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Royce Hart (left) chapter president, and
Horace Smith, chapterreporter. These
monuments are being erected all over
Texas. It was designedby the agricultural
educationaldepartmentat Texas A&M and
approved by the state executive FFA com-
mittee and officers in 1956. (Stoff Photo).

No. 5 (147-19- Allowing home
rule cities to extend terms of their
elective and appointive officials
from two years to four years.

No. C (182-19- Providing pen
sions for retired Texas Rangersand
widows of Rangerswho retired bc-for- o

the 1947 State Employes Re-

tirement System was established.
No. 9 (151-19- Allowing the Leg

islature to authorize creation of
hospital districts in Amarillo, Wich
ita County and Jefferson County.

The amendments favored here
and the "for" and "ngainst" fi-

gures were as follows:
No. 3 (261-11- Allowing the

county commissionerscourt to fill

5,427-bal-e total
reportedby gins
Clear weather Inst weekendsent

anxious cotton farmers back into
the fields after a six-da-y stall be-

cause of damp weather.
Garza County's six gins were

humming again today, with some
expecting to put on night crews
within the next few dnys if the
sunshine and air weather con-

tinues.
The ginning total up to noon

yesterday was 5,427 bales, which
is a little more than one-fift- h of
tho 25,000-bnl- o yield predicted for
Garza County by Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., and tho Lubbock
Cotton Exchange.

THE GARZA County prediction
for Nov. 1 was hiked 1,000
balesover tho 24,000-baI-e total pre-
dicted on Oct. 1. Tho Increnso in
tho November estimate Is duo to
"surprisingly high yields on both
drylund nnd irrigated ncenges."
Also tho recurrent wet weather np-(5,4-

HALE TOTAL Seo Page 8)

up

nhact is let on
highway job

ed to get under way first Is on FM
CCD, extendingfrom FM 1313 south
to tho Borden County line, a dis-
tanceof approximately 14.3 miles.

The other FM project will extend
from U. S. Highway 84 north-
west of Post, east to FM Road
122, seven miles north of Post, u
distance of approximately eight
miles, at an estimated cost of
$138,000.

The FM project to tho Uordcn
County line, which will go through
new oil fields on tho Slaughter
Ranch, will cost an estimated
(CONTRACT LET See Page i)

voters

vacancies in tho office of county
judge and justice of the peaceonly
until tho next election.

No. 4 (249-127- ) Providing for
automatic resignationof a district,
county and precinct official who
announcesfor nny other public of
fico more than one year before the
end of this term in office.

No. 7 (217-15- Providing for
(GARZA VOTERS See Page 8)

Veteran'sevent
to beSaturday
Post's annual Veteran's Day

barbecue will he held at 8 p. m
Saturday at the American Legion
Hall, Nicholas Vukud, Legion com
mandcr, has announced.

The barbecueis being held early
becauseof Veterans Day, Nov. 11

falling on Tuesday.
"We feel we'll have a better

turn-ou-t by holding the barbecue
on Saturday night," Vukud said.

All veterans are Invited to at-

tend thebarbecue whether or not
they are members of the Ameri-
can Legion, the commander said.

For CommunityChest

Half of big
gifts are in
Tho advancedgifts division of

Garzu County's 1959 Community
Chest drive Is approximately half
through Its work of seeing the
lurger givers over tho county.

Membersof the division, under
Chairman Ini Leo Duckworth,
met Wednesday afternoonat the
First National Bank to turn in
cash andpledgesalready receiv-
ed.

The committee will meet ngnln
next Ttiesdny and hopes to hnve
completed Its work by that time.

Tho Chest goal this year Is
$12,500 with 11 participating or-

ganizations.
Tho rural division under Mrs.

C. H. Hartel will begin Its xsork

next week, n week In ndvnnco of
the main drive, Nov. 17-2-

Tho commercial, oil, employes,
school, nnd I'ostcx Mill divisions
will concentrnto their work dur-lu-g

tho week of tho drive.
"Give until It feels good" Is the

slogan for the campaign.

FROM GREENVILLE
C. A. Glbicn of Grccnvlllo visit-e-d

last week with R. J. (Rubo)
Jennings. Gibson is president of
the DI Cotton Mill, in Grwnvllle.

ft

waterrightsfor White Riverdam
16 PagesIn Two Sections
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Wifh law enforcementas

Laymen nnd pastors of ten Post'
Churches organized themselves
Sundny afternoon ns the Civic Im-

provements Committee with the
prime objective of solving the
community's law enforcementpro
blem.

R. J. Jennings,electedchairman

a
By JIM CORNISH

Post is a mighty busy place
these days and two illustrations
will prove tho point. It was such
a beautiful afternoon Sunduy we
took a ride around town with the
wife and got to counting h o u s c
trailers ngnin. Wo canvassed the
town one Sunday Inst March and
wero nmnzed to discover 83 trail
ers stuffed into trailer parks,
back lots, side lots, and just about
everywhere. Well, tho trailer pop-

ulation is bigger than ever today.
Wo counted 102 trailers nnd prob
ably missed anotherhalf dozen.

Figure it up and you'll find
about 350 folks now living in trail-trail- er

homes here. The newest
trailer park is the biggest too.
That's theSparks trailer park di-

rectly acrossfrom thegrado school
on West Eighth street. With its
prime close-to-scho- location, no
wonder it has 13 trailer homes,
including Ernest Sparks'own trail-
er home. Soon he'll hnve room
for four more, but since Sunday
lie's been turning them nwny.
Sparks has one TV antennaewith
enough outlets for everyone.Fami-
lies living there have 23 youngsters
who call the trailer park home.

Tho trailer home which to us is
tho most attractive and perman-
ent is that of Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. Litton nnd their two daughters
nt Fifth Street and South Avenue
O. The Littons about a year ago
purchasedtho corner lot, set their
trailer homeon foundation, set out
a lawn, lots of flowers, n row of
small trees for shade, and dug n
garden and put up clothes lines
out back. The Littons except for

I u year of absencehave been Post
trailer residents for the last seven
years. They hope someday to
build a homo on their lot. Litton
Is a pumper for the Suniland Oil
Co.

Well, tho trailer courts are one
of the two illustrations of Post
being u busy place. The other is
the carpenter shortage. There are
lots and lots of carpenters in Post
these days, building homes, re-

pairing this, and doing that. Ask
(POSTINGS Seo Pago 4)
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Civic improvement
grouporganized

qoal

rf Ji r nrftiin o f le Inlf Inl mnntlnn
Oct. 19, appointed publicity, edu-

cational, and fact finding
and nsked them to report

back at the committee'snext meet-
ing nt 4 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 1G, in
the First Methodist Church.

E. R. Moreland is the chairman!

of the fact finding
to study the law enforcement pro-
blem and come up with a sug-
gestedplan of committee action.

OTHER MEMBERS of this com-

mittee are Brynn J. Williams, the
Re,v. Grnydon Howell, Chant Lee.
and Dr. Harry Tubbs.

R. T. Smith, supeintendent of
schools, is the chairman of the
educationalsub - committee,whose
task it will be to explain the com-
mittee's program nnd arouse pub-
lic support for strong law enforce-
ment.

Glenn Whittcnbcrg, Hi e Rev.
Almon Martin, Oliver McMnhon and
E. E. Pierce are other members
of this committee.

Tho publicity
GROUP Sec Page 8)

RobertRussell's

rites areheld
Last rites for Robert Thomas

Russell, 34, who was killed Fri-
day night when his station wagon
struck the rear of a grain truck
near Southland, were conducted at
3 o'clock Sundny afternoon nt the
First Baptist Church.

Mr. Russell, who lived here
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert L. Russell nt 8IG West 4th
Street, died in Mercy Hospital nt
Slaton nt 11:30 p. m., about 45
minutes after the accident occur-
red.

Deputy Sheriff J. W. (Red)
Floyd, who with City Marshal
Otis G. Shepherd Jr., was the
first officer to arrive at the scene
of the week, said the Post man's
station wagon struck thecorner of
the truck, which was parked be-

side U. S. Highway 84. The truck
driver was Thomas Ross, 33, of
Houston, officers said.

THE DEPUTY sheriff said Mr.
Russell was thrown out of the
badly-wrecke- d station wagon and
was found lying nbout 10 feet from
the vehicle. Floyd said some Post
Negroes were the first to stop
nt the sceneof the accident. They
went on to Southland to call nn
ambulance from Slnton, then re-

turned and stayed at the scone of
tne wreck until tho officers arriv-
ed.

After conducting a preliminary
investigation, the Postofficers
turned tho Invi'itk'ntinn ovor to

Mr Russell was en route home
(RUSSELL RITES Seo Pago 8)
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YOUNG DEPOSITORS
Ronnlo Pierce, 9, is depositing his savings with tho assist-
ance of Mrs. Maunno Moon at the First National Bank,
whilo Paul Walkor, also 9, awaits his turn. This service for
young depositors is only ono of a number of new services
being afforded tho bank's customers. Ronnio Is tho son of
Mr. and Mr Bobby Pierce and Paul Is tho son pf County
Judge and Mrs. Pat N. Walker. (Stoff Phofo.)
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BIG HELP FROM VFW

Earl Hodges, Post implement dealer, is shown making use
of one of the two wheelchairsavailable from the Veteransof
Foreign Wars post. At the left is Bob Poole, District 7 VFW
commander,and at the right is Morns Huff, commanderof
the local post. (Staff Photo )

VFW hospital items'
render a real service

Tho Veterans of Foreign Wars
post here has two wheelchairs,
two hospital beds and 15 sets of
crutches available for anyonewho
needs them.

"There is no cost and no strings

Postmanki

in auto wreck
Ben J. Briggs, 43, a resident of

Post for 21 years, died shortly after
10 o clock Tuesday night in Mercy
Hospital at Slnton of injuries re-

ceived when his automobile over-
turned about2:15 p. m. Tuesday
near Slaton on FM Road 2150.

Funeral services for Mr. Briggs
were to be held nt 4 o'clock this
afternoon at the First Baptist
Church. Tho Rov. C. B. Hogue
will officiate, and burial will bu in
Justiccburg Cemetery under direc-
tion of Mason Funeral Home.

Mr. Briggs, who was n woldor
nnd mechanic, livud at 409 Nortli
15th Street.

Texns Highway patrolmen said
he suffered a spinal injury when
his 1951 Ford failed to complete a
curve and overturned 5.7 miles
cast and .7 of n mile south of Sla-- I

ton
Mr Briggs was bom in Arling-- (

ton, Tex . and lived nt Justicoburg
' before moving to Pot.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Wvnima Briggs; one daughter,

'Gave Briggs, 17; two sons, Joe, 8,
i nnd Wavne, 19, who ik stationed
with the Navy nt Bremerton,Wash.,
and his mother, Mrs. Neely Briggs

, of Post.

Condition of burn
victim improves
The condition of Mrs. Christine

Talnr, 35, who suffered second
ti(atjik lillriu t ftni.tuvj tii' i'uiiii ill it viituimii iiuut

explosion Saturday nt her home
at 112 North Avenue 1, was report
ed improved today at Gnrza Me-

morial Hospital. Attendants said
Mrs Taylor probably would be

.dismissed "in n fow days."
i l ire which resulted from the
explosion caused several thousand
dollars damage to tho two-stor-y

house in which the Taylor fami
ly and another family lived.

Tho house, ono of tho first built
In Post, was owned by R, J.
"Pokey'' Hundley and looked aft-
er by his son, Jim R. Hundley.
Tho latter said tho house itself
was Insured for $4,000 , and ,the
(BURN VICTIM Seo Page 8)
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attached to the use of this equip-
ment,'" said Post CommanderMor--1

ris Huff It is a part of our com-
munity service program."

"While Wf always hope no one
will need them, they are there for
the public's use on a first-come-- 1

first-serve- d basis," the post com-
mander said.

Using one of the wheoichnirs
now is EnrI Hodges, owner of
Hodges Tractor Co. nt 330 East
Main. Earl wns Injured about four
monms ago wnon nis quarter
horse reared up and knocked him
down. He is able to be back nt
his tractor businesshere, but his
doctor hns advised him tn attiv
off his feet as much as possible.

Hodge said tho VFW post not
only let him use the wheelchair,
but membors wore good enough to
bring it to him.

"We'll do the same for anybody
nueding any of the equipmont."
Huff said. "Just lot us know where
you want it dolivorud and we'll

that it gets there."jsee

Coronation of band
sweetheartdelayed
Crowning of the Post Antelope

Band aweothoart, originally sche-

duled for last Friday night, was
postponed until tho homecoming
game here Nov. 14 against Slaton.

Candidates for tho swoetheart
title are drum major Peggy Butler
and majorette Judy Clary and
Kutheil Martin. The winnor will be
crowned by Boyd Dodson, band
prosident.

Temporarystructure planned

h
The possibility or building two

more "educational house" before
the noxt school yonr to provide
additional tomporury classrooms
was raised Monday night at a
second special sessionof Post In-
dependentSchool District trustees
called to continue discussion of
school expansion needs.

E. R. Morollinil rhnlrmnn .- i i,..i.
tho board, suggestedthat swelling
enrollments probably will require
additional temporary classrooms
next year whilo the board rooyes
ahead.on a, permanent classroom
expansionprogram which couldn't

Loan still
hangsfire'

The White River dam took an-
other long stride townrd reality
this week with the granting of
water rights for 7,000 acre feet of
water per year from tho White
River by the Board of Water
Engineers of the Stnte of Texas.

This action came late Mondny
afternoon in Austin to climax a
four and one-ha- lf hour hearing

,wnicn saw the application oppos--
ed by two water companies who

"use White River water for rico
growing farther south In the state.

Water rights for the 7,000 acre
feet were voted by the state
board to the White River Munici-
pal Water District. This was tho
amount tho district had requested
in its application.

BROKEN DOWN, 4,000 acre feet
are for municipal use, 1,000 for
industrial use, and 2,000 for min-
ing use.

Opposing the application for tho
water rights were the South Texas
Water Company of Rosharon, Tex.,
and the American Canal Co. of
Pearland, Tex.

Representatives for these two
firms told the board that if thu
White River district's request was
granted in dry years they feared
there would not be enough water
to mtit their needs.

DELEGATIONS from Post,Ralls,
Spur and Crosbyton attended the
hearing, returning home Tuesday
morning. The Post delegation in-

cluded Tom Bouchier, chairman
of tin White River directors,
Water Supt. Henry Tate, and City
f ounrilmen Cy Thaxton and Powell
Shytles.

At the present time, White River
district directors arc busy trying
to work out a compromise agree-
ment with the FHHA. federal
agency, concerningoil contracts to
secure a $3,000,000 federal loan to
help finance the $4,000,000 dam
and water pipeline project.

The state water board has ac-
cepted the district's $1,000,000 loon
application lor the rest of the
money.

THE PROBLEM on the federal
loan is n sort of "chicken and
egg" proposition.

The federal agoncy wants sign-
ed contracts with oil companies
which would use the surplus wat-
er for water flooding oil fields In
this area to show guaranteed in-

come for repayment of the loan.
The oil companies, of course,

aren't in position really to autho--(
WHITE RIVER See Page 8)

Norton rites are
conductedMonday
Funeral services for William Wes-

ley Horton. 04. of 11G East 6th
Street, who died Sunday morning
in Mercy Hospital ut Slaton, wero
held at 4 p. m. Monday at tho
Calvary Baptist Church.

Mr. Horton, a retired farmer,
had been a resident of Post for
12 years. He was a veteran of
World War I. having served in tho
Army from July of 1918 until May
of 1919. Ho was born in Grayson
County.

Mr. Horton had been in the hos-
pital nt Slaton for only a few days
before his death. He "had been in
ill health for some time.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Del-
ia Horton; two daughters, Mrs.
Imogono Lloyd of Colorado City
and Mrs. Jadine Clary of Post;
three sons. Troy and Alton Horton
of Post and Loyd Horton of Slnton;
one brother, Sam Horton of Post;
four sisters. Mmes. Margaret Jones
of Childress, Lonnie Purcell, Viola
Alien and Nettie Aldrige, nil of
Brownwood, and 13 grandchildren.

Tho Rev. Graydrm Howell offi-
ciated at tho funeral servicoa. Mil-
itary gravosiderites were conduct-
ed by member of Veteransof For-
eign Wars Poet 0794.

Interment wns in Terrace Como-(HORTO- N

RITES See Page 8),

bo completedby next fail.
THE SCHOOL district built two

temporary classroomsthis summer
In a building designed for rusnlo
at n later dute for remodeling Into
a three room home.

Moreland said another audi
"house" with two more classrooms
probably will bo needed for the-hig-

school and unother such two-classro-

"house" for tho grade
school.

Tho trusteesspentapproximately
two. hours discussingschool wma-sfo- n

needs and then remioetld
(CLASSRdOM TJEED See Pajj $)

Classroomneed
ere rises again
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IT WAS GOOD to see the sun ( YOURS DIRECTORYJcomo out ugnln late Friday
Thursday, November 6, 1958

Law enforcement is up to you
Tho organization of the Civic Improvement

Committee by pastors and lay leaders of local

churches promises much, In time, for the solu-

tion of Post's loeg standing problem of adequate
law enforcement.

Never within memory of this newspaper have
Post churches and Post is a town of churches-rall-ied

so cooperatively together on any problem.
The approachof the new organization to the

problem also Is highly commendable.This Is no

group of angry hotheads. This is not a hastily
gathered posse of citizens bent on a vigilante's
errand.

Rather the committee, composed of four lay
leaders and the pastor of each of almost all of

this community's churches,is seekinga sound and
worknblo solution to the problem of providing
adequate law enforcementhere and rebuilding a
citizen attitude of respect for the law.

The committee fully understandsthat its task,
if successfullycompleted,will require months of

efforts not just days or weeks.
This community can have all the law enforce-

ment It desires.The questionseems to be in the

minds of many, including those of responsible
officials, whether Post people really want more
law enforcement than we are now getting. It is

said there are many, some say the majority of

folks, who "like things the way they now are" and
don't want them changed.

The Dispatch neither subscribes to such a
viewpoint nor believes most Post citizens want it
that way.

But to change the law enforcement picture
won't be easy. The voice of the people will have
to be heard-ra-nd in clear, unmistakable tones.

The Civic Improvement Committee is a voice
of tho people speakingout. It is still only a small
voice today, but It can be the rallying point for

all those who sincerely want more law and order.
That is its purposetoo to gain widespreadpublic

support.
The committee proposesto do that by analyz

Post's school building expansion problem is

up before the school board and Indications are
that this time the board is going to work through

to a solution.
Tho problem was studied some 18 months

to two years ago, but then put back In the file

during the period of changing the system's ad-

ministrative head.
Now the problem is out on the desk again, it

is obvious that it has grown considerably more
acute with each passingmonth.

More classroomsare needed,becauseof the
district's growing enrollments. Projecting present
day enrollment four years ahead which means
figuring that Post Is gong to hold Its own or grow

bigger and it becomespretty obvious that the
present high school building soon will become in-

adequate.
It already is inadequatebecauseof the lack

of many essentialfacilities, suchas sciencelabor-

atories, but from now on it appearsIt simply will

lack the size to handle the probable enrollment.

All classrooms in the entire system now are
being utilized. More students can bo handled
for a while by enlarging the size of the classes
from the present27. 28. or 29 studont average up

to 35 studentsper class.
But from that point on, the answer must be

more classrooms.
Tho problem Is which expansionplan will be

best for the community and offers the most eco-

nomical use of tax dollars spent for such con-

struction.
The choice basically lies between(1) remodel-

ing and expanding the present high school build

a
We agreewith the Texas Agricultural Depart-

ment that the school lunch program is a composite
blessing to us. "First and foremost," the De-

partmentpoints out, "it providesour children with
health-givin-g foods far better than we with our
paper sack lunchesever provided, it gives us the
opportunity to give meaningful help to many

children and it provides one of the
best possible means for useful distribution of

surplus foods."
Due to the efforts of Supt, of Schools R. T.

Smith, with the backing of the school board, the
school lunch program In Post Is proving more of

n blessing this school year than it has in some
time. There Is more supervision this year from

the teachers and more youngsters are eating at
tho lunch room than ever before.They aregetting
well-balance-d meals that they couldn't get else-

where except at home for the simple reasonthat

Glimpsed n headline the other day where
somebody is accusingus of becominga nation of

It's easily explained. Everytime
you open a magazine,view a film, turn on the
radio or Tho Idiot Box, there's a description of

some exotic disease. Thereare a sackful of na-

tional drives to give Information and collect
shekelsfor defeatof various virus wipers. Slogans
din into our ears aboutconsumption,cancer,polio,
dystrophy, heart disease,arthritis, sea sickness
and athlete's foot. It Is no wonder man Is always
feeling his pulse and exposing his tongue Into the
mirror. The Crosbyton Review,

Some personreasonablywell versed In school

law is needed to carry on the work of keeping
the school affairs of a county In good order. And

by whatever name he Is called, a "county
is needed.So we havenot gone along

with the Ul 9t dicar0teg the couaty
fflee. A4 tUI erenet Me ta uatontuti

(fee ntirr-'r- g af Hm feel the office la

ing the situation, drawing Its conclusions on what
needs to be done, and then taking its situation
story and its conclusionsto the people and ask-

ing for general community support.
If the people in the end want law and order

and standup together and ask for it, they will get

It is too bad that recent efforts to solve the
problem cooperatively at the sheriff's depart-

ment level, the county commissioners'court level,

and thecity council level somehow bogged down In

discord and the tendency to dump the "growing
hotter potato" in somebodyelse's lap. But that,
unfortunately, is what has happened.

The facts remain that Post's streets and busi-

ness district lay unprotected at night, that the
expensive police radio system is only operated
part-tim- e, that Post has an area reputation for

tho size of bootlegging operationshere, that there
is very little effort made to enforce traffic regu-

lations on local streets, and that respect for the
law is openly flouted.

The Civic Improvement Committee of course
will be asked for its corrective answers.And in

good time, the committee proposes to take Its

stand on what needs to be done. First it must
study and analyzethe problem.

But it appearsclear that its basic stand is

going to be a simple one one offered by its chair-

man at its first discussionsession. It is just "en-

force the law."
If YOU. the people, want good law enforce-

ment here you can have it. But you must stand
up for it and speak out. The Dispatch has been
speakingout. Othershave beenspeakingout. The
new Civic Improvement Committee is speaking
out.

But in the end, the decision restswith you, the
people of the community as awhole. In the weeks
ahead. The Dispatch is confident you will stand
for law and order and not be swayed by argu-

ments or adroit maneuversfrom such a course.
JC

Educational "growing pains"
ing with its faults and then adding a new wing

to the grade school building to take care of stu-

dent overflow at the bottom of the educational
ladder, or (2) building a new high school and
using the present high school building for over-

flow classroomsfor the grades and junior high,

and remodeling it as necessary.
Time now is of the essencebecauseit takes

time lots of time to plan and build new school

classrooms. We're already behind the clock in

school expansionas a quick check of present en-ro- ll

menswill show.
For example, two temporary classroomswere

built for the high school this year. Next year the
high school will lose a senior class numbering
only 43. but gain a freshman class which today
numbers 85. In other words, the high school en-

rollment next Septembercould jump another 35

or 40 students, barring a drastic change in the
community's economic picture.

Post's future appears bright. Solution of the
community water problem with the White River
Dam should bring n steady Increase in town
growth. The dam is the big factor in Post's future,
and, although not yet assured,appearsto be draw-
ing steadily closer to reality.

The Post school district today has an assessed
valuation of $19,742,805 with a bonded indebted-
nessof $525,500 or 2.66 per cent and a tax rate of

$1.30. This Is a strong financial position.
The Post school trustees In the weeks ahead

undoubtedlywill come up with their recommend-
ed solution to Post's classroom needs. School
patronsshould be alert and receptive to the pro-
blemand Its solution. Let's keep abreast of the
developments. JC

School lunch rooms blessing

un-

derprivileged

when the average youngster is "on his own" in

n public eating place he Isn't going to order a
well-balance-d meal.

Figures from the Texas Agricultural Depart-

ment disclose thatlast year In Texas there were
87,336,816 meals served to school children at only
a fraction of their normal cost. The total program
costs in Texas last year were $33,021,973.96. This
Includes the food, labor, donated services and
equipment.

The money paid directly comes from govern-

ment sources. Texas governments (county and
state) spend about three dollars to tho federal

one dollar toward the operation of

tho program.
In Texasalone, $9,000,000 worth of agricultural

surplussesarc channeledthrough the school lunch

program in one year. CD

What our contemporariesare saying

hypochondriacs.

super-tatependeA-t"

tuperiatea-W- t

government's

waste of the taxpayer's money. Furthermore,
when and if the office Is abolished the records
which nro now kept in Floydada will be kept In

Austin in line with the trend to centralize govern-

ment. The further awny from the people govern-

ment moves the poorer it becomes,we've been
told. Let's not be In a hurry to discard this office.
For reasonswe do not know, the state paysall the
salary of county superintendentand office help.
The county furnishes a place for him to carry on
his work. The Floyd County Hesperian.

Tax paying time Is here again. We're all
eager,or should be, to pay our tax obligations Into
then treasuriesof the county, city and school. We

can think of only one place where money Isn't
worth a hang to you and me. That's when you are
down in Mother Earth some six feet waiting for

Gabriel to blow his horn. So, If you are thinking
ef Uktaj yeur money to the grave with you, go

fy yew ttie, The Stastoa Reporter. r

THURSDAY to

morn-
ing . . . it haol been missed for
several days.

A couple of farmers from north-
west of town, Sexton Huntley and
Bamie Jones, dropped in ut The
Dispatch office Friday morning to
see about getting some "No Hunt-
ing" signs printed. Sexton and
Barnio are just two of the many
Garzn County farmers being bot-

heredby trespassers,which Is what
hunters are when they lmnt on
land without first getting the land-
owner's permission.Bamie said he
doubts that tho signs will stop the
trespassing altogether, but that
they might slow it down.

MOVING OF THE former Grass-bu- r

school building into town for
remodeling into two residential
units marks the second rural
school building absorbed herewith-
in the last year and n half, the
other being tho former Garnolln
school building, now serving as the
Negro school here. That leaves
only three rural school buildings

at Close City, Justiccburg and
Graham, with the one at Graham
not in use this year.

The latest out of Arkansas tells
aboutthe Little Rock kid who flunk-
ed becausehis picture tube burn-
ed out.

ALONG THE SAME lines, Herb
Daniels in his "The Modern A-

lmanac" column in the "Chicago
Sunday Tribune Magazine," wants
to know what has happened to
the "good old days" when a stu-

dent was consideredsomething of
an outsider if he didn't mark up
his school books. Herb writes

"The other day I looked over
one of my offspring's school books
with surprise. I say surprise be-
causeI was not aware that schools
still used books, what with foot-
ball, ctiquct, interpretive dancing,
seminars on going steady, and
field trips to observe the natives
of other neighborhoods.

"What is the younger generation
coming to? Don't kids know you
aren't supposedto write in books

so the first thing you do is write
in them? First the name and ad-
dress: Herman Schnook, 3146 Hard-scrabb- le

St., Chicago, Cook Coun-
ty. Illinois, U. S. A., North Ameri-
ca. The World, The Solar System,
The Universe, Room 309, Hard-sku-ll

High.
"Then, on the edge of the book,

you print your initials so when you
fan the pages the letters stretch
out all skinny. Then you add your
girl's initials. Then you write your
school name on the top edgeof the
book.

"On the Inside covers you ndd
something appropriate, such as:
'In case of famine, cat this It's
comy! Then you write: 'Don't
steal this book for fear and shame,
for Herman Schnook is not your
name. When you get to heaven,
the Lord will say, "Where's the
book you stole that day?" And
when you say, "I do not know,"
the Lord will say, "Please step
below! "

"Then you add more suitable sen-
timent: 'Flunk now avoid the
rush! And: If poison won't work,
try a dose of this book.' And:
'Help Wanted femalo preferred!

"Finally you embellish the book
with a handmadeportrait of your
best friend as you see him.

"Now your book is shaping up
nicely. With a little more imagina-
tion and effort, it will really be
worth reading."

Thanks, Herb! If you ever get
real hard-up-, let us know and
maybewe can help you out on one
of your columns.

THERE WASN'T much new here
this Halloween In the "trick or
treat" business. By going to the
football game early, we missed
seeing a single one, but the wife
said she "treated" three or four
bunches before she came on out to
the stadium.

We expectedthem In droves Sat-
urday night following the school
carnival, but nary n one showed.
Deputy Sheriff Red Floyd said the
old practice of bigger kids taking
sacks of candy and other edibles
away from the smaller ones was re-
ported again Friday night.

ONE WOMAN, n newcomer to
Post, said she'd lived in towns be-
fore whero parents hauled their
children around for their tricking
and treating, but that this was the
first placeshe'dseenadults get out
of the cars and comeright up with
the kids for the hand-out-

An nvorage of eight wells has
been drilled for each millon dol-

lars of petroleum production In-

come during the past year.

More than 225 different trco
types, 600 speciesof grasses and
4,000 speciesof wild flowers grow
In Texas.

All men are created equal and
endowed by their creator with an
Insatiable urge to become other-wis-e.

It's possible that a college edu-

cation doesn't always pay, but
that dotan't release Pep (rem his
flaesekl eWlfettea, ubatU

THE AMERICAN WAY

Five yearsago

Unwanted

Remembering yesteryears

Approximately 1,200 homes were
reached Sunday afternoon in a
religious censussponsored by the
Post Ministerial Alliance; Wednes-
day is Armistice Day, represent-
ing the 35th nnnivcrsnry of the
cessation of hostilities in World
War I; county agents Lewis Her-ro-n

and Miss Jessie Pearcc are in
College Station this week attend-
ing an agents' meeting; the PTA
Halloween carnival netted the Post
schools over $400, according to an
announcement made by officials
this week; Mrs. S. A. Stanleycele-
brated her 81st birthday Monday
afternoon with an open house; lo-

cal telephone operators were
guests for n "movie star" dinner
last Thursday evening in the Pres-
ton Mathls home; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Williams announcethe birth
of a son, Kenneth Lee, Oct. 28 in
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock:
A. J. Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. M. Stone, has commencedan

basic training course at
the U. S. Naval Center in San Die-

go, Calif.; Mrs. Joyce Herd ar-

rived home Wednesday from Chi-pit- a

Park, Colo., where she spent
the summer; Postmaster Harold
Voss Is reminding everyoneof the
Nov. 15 deadline for overseas
Christmas package mailing; Mrs.
B. C. Hendersonand Mrs. D. C.
Hill attendedhomecomingactivltes
at Klondike Friday and Mrs. Hill
was electedqueenof the
organization.

Ten years ago
A raging fire In the barn at the

B. C. Manis farm kept Post volun-
teer firemen busy for severalhours
this morning, with the fire com-
pletely destroying the barn: grave-
side services for Jim Bob Pcnnell,

son of Mr. and Mrs. I.
S. Pennell,wereheld Monday after-
noon: a kick-of- f breakfast will be-
gin the annual Boy Scout drive
here Tuesday morning; Leslie
Anita Nichols celebratedher birth-
day Monday; Mrs. Tom Gates of

Lubbock, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Warren, was ndmlttcd to the
Plains Hospital in Lubbock Satur-
day suffering from n severe cold;
C. T. Norris and his family mov-

ed to Lamcsa Monday to make
their new home, where he will be
in a radiator and repair shop bus-

iness; Miss Ladcan Gibson and
Buford Fincham were united In

the home of the officiating mini-

ster, Rev. Berdine; the Post An-

telopes outscored the Levclland
Lobos, 14-- Friday night in one
of the most thrilling games ever
played in this area; Mrs. Madge
Mathls Webb will present n me-

morial plaque to the Methodist
Church Sundny morning, in me-

mory of her son, Brynn Mathls Jr.,
who died in World War II; mem-
bers of the Lions Club and their
wives enjoyed a tacky party and
dinner at the city hall Tuesday
night, with the wives in charge of
tho program.

Fifteenyearsago
Garza County has received $18,-737.1-1,

in AAA paymentsunder the
1943 Agricultural ConservationPro-
gram, James A. Boyd, secretary,
has announced;Mrs. Dave Taylor
of Tulla arrived In Post Tuesday
to assumeduties as hostessfor the
Algerita Hotel and Coffee Shop;
one of the most noted spenkers
In Texas, Dr. J. N. Score, will
s p e a k at the First Methodist
Church Friday night; Mr. and Mrs.
Ivcn Clary announcethe birth of
a son, Richard Thomas, Nov. 10

in South Plains Hospital; the high-
light of the season'ssocial events
was the formal presentationdance
of the Sub Deb Club last Friday
night at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
D. C. Williams; Mrs. James Minor
of Lubbock entertained the Bridge
Club at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mason,
last Friday afternoon; Dorothy La-mo-

and Bing Crosby will co-st-

In "Dixie" Wednesday and Thurs-
day at the Garza Theatre; Mrs.
Nola Brister reports taht $45.45
has been sold in stamp sales at
tho grade school here:
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Good Food

is

Never Accidental

AT

Levi's
Ranch Cafe

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

serviceMason Funeral Homo

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC

ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD A Kin occmr,,,...
" nkjiucrillAL ft

WURYH.C MA. ...I
Off Curve on Lubbock Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Sorvlco Your Car Anyliuie
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

Ed Sawyers

SPARKS TV

We Service All Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

21 8 West Eighth

Best Cleaned TELEPHONE!

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2421
C. H. HARTEL

FOR RADIATOR REPAIR

SeeSHTY GRAHAM

GARZA FARM STORE

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Shop

MACHINE P0ST,

West

THAXT0N CLEANERS

FOR

Dry Cleaning And Dyeing

Give S & H Green Stamps

Shytles' Implement
JOHN DEERE

Equipment
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Hon years geologic They
tell the story or man anu nis ac-

cumulation of culture, showing
how ho gradually Improved his
mastery over the conditionsaround
him until he Invented agriculture.

THEY SHOW how nnturc wrote
Its own history of the world, and
how man learned to read that
history nnd lay It out in a museum
hall for alt to sec.

Theseexhibits will be seenby nn
estimated 150,000 personswho will
visit the hall annually.

Dr. William C. Holdcn, Museum
director, headed a research team
which drew on years of study and
nil that man teamed abouthis
world through the mlllcniums to
prepare the new exhibits. The re-

sult Is n gallery whclh cost only
$18,000. It normally would hnve
cost$70,000 if many authorities hud
not donated their services.

INCLUDED IN the exhibits Is the
"progression of life" mural done
by nationally-know- n sculptor Paul
Wright of New Mexico. His mural
frieze stretches for 15G feet above
the exhibit casesdepicting 135 dif-

ferent forms of life of the seasand
lands.

The mural Itself starts the pro-
gressionof life with the seaweeds,
corals, sponges, starfish nnd other
life of the sens which covered the
world from into
early Mississipplnn times and ends
with Lubbock's"first family" which
hunted bison here nt least 10,000
years ago.

It shows the great periods of the
dinosaurs and how life became
more abundant as the earth mov-

ed toward modern times, conduct- -

LET ME BUILD Y00R

NEW HOME

I Am Building Several New Homes

In Post At Tho Present Time.

CAN HELP YOU ARRANGE FHA FINANCING

HORACE HENLEY

Route 7, Box 235 Lubbock

Phone SH

W uvi Mmi7

II

Ing a scene an elephant,
n bison and n man. woman and
child beside early forms of wheat
and corn.

HENEATH THE mural, 33 exhi-
bit cases bring tho history of the
earth and thelife it nourished in-

to shnrp focus.
Exhibits show how the earth

emphasizing the forma-
tion of the "Staked Plains" on
which Lubbock now stands. Also
told is the story of the rocks, the
wealth nature stored In them and
records of lifo through the ages
found in them.

Tho theory of evolution as re-
cognized by scientists is display-
ed but the accept the crea-
tion by n SupremeBeing.

"The different speciesmay have
had separate creations," says the
text of this exhibit, "but the Great
Architect used the same basic
plan."

EVOLUTION Is depletedby show-
ing tho progression of life from
fish to amphibians, to opossoms,
to monkeys, to gibbons and to man,
showing the similarity of bone
structure of each to that of the
next.

Man's gradual accumulation of
culture is illustrated as is man's
migntion across the Bering Straits
into the "New World" and his first
ventures into the land where Lub-

bock now stands.
The gallery concludes the story

long before the first European
crossed whnt is now tho South
Plains but anothergallery already
exists at the Museum filling the
gap up to the present time.

Speechconference is
slated atTexasTech
LUBBOCK An annual High

School Speech Activities Confer-
ence sponsored by the Texas Tccli
speechdepartment will be attend-
ed by high school students from
throughout the South
Plains nnd Eastern New Mexico
Nov. 15.

Students havebeen invited to pre-
sent demostrations, junior decla-
mations, senior declamations,poe-

try readings, and extemporaneous
speeches.

Critqucs nnd discussionsof ways
and means of improving the

of each will follow
these presentations.

Students will attend a luncheon
at 12:30 in the Tech Recreation
Hall. There will be registration
fee of $1.35 per person (student,
teacher or visitor), which will in-

clude the conference events and
tho luncheon.

Peopledon't cot weak eyes from
I looking nt the bright side of life.

says Mrs. Clyde Rice,
210 FAIRFIELD, AM ARILIO, TEXAS
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FOR PUBLIC SERVICE CUSTOMERS

INCLUDE CORRESPONDENCE AS RANCH MANAGER

Papersof former Techpresident
addedto SouthwestCollection

LUBBOCK Tho personal pa-
pers of one of West Texas' most
Influential citizens, Dr. Clifford B.
Jones, hnve been given to the
Southwest collection nt TexasTech.

Business papers amongthe 10,-58- 4

pieces will provide scholars
with a broad cross section of West
Texas' economic development,Dr.
Seymour V. Connor, Collection di-

rector, said.
Jones' correspondenceas man-nag-

of the Spur Ranch will ndd
considerably to the Collection's al-

ready extensive papers on South-
west ranching history, Connor not-
ed.

A native Coloradoan and Kan
sas City buisnessmnn,Jones came'

to Texas in 1909 to manage the
Spur Runch for S. M. Swenson and
Sons.

He Inter becamea key figure In
the founding and development of
Texas Tech as well as numerous
West Texas economic enterprises.

Jones was on Tech's first Board
of Directors in 1923. He became
board chairman in 1925, yeur the
institution opened, nnd served con-

tinuously on the Iwnrd until he
became Tech president In 1939.

He signed Tech's first diploma
in 1927 nnd every one Issued be-

tween that time and 1944, when he
becamepresident emeritus. Tech's
Jones Stadium is named after
him and his wife becauseof their

Do YOUR Part

WHAT'S MY SHARE?

CommunityChest folks the nation over useone
day's pay as best yardstick. Rememberyou can

pledge now and pay by quartersor even by the
month.

ROTARY SPEAKER

J. A. Stnllings, agent here for
the Panhandle& Santa Fe Rail-
way Co., was speakerat a recent
meeting of the Slnlon Rotary Club.
Stnllings, who is a member of the
Post club, spoke on Rotary pur-
poses, backgroundand methodsof
selecting new members.

long-tim- e support of Tech athle-

tics and the Stadium in particular.
Jones bus been on the boards of

directors of numerous businesses,
including the Fort Worth and Den-
ver Railway, Mercantile Nation-
al Bunk of Dallas, Lubbock Nation-
al Bnnk, SouthwesternPublic Ser-
vice Co., and Mercantile Security
Life Insurance Co.

He also has hada hand in de-
velopment of the Stamford and
Northwestern Railway and the
Wichita Valley Railway and Spur
Security Bank.

The Pott Dispatch

HAMMOND DUE HONOR
CORPUS CHRISTS J Walter

Hammond of Tye, former presi-
dent of the Texns Farm Bureau,
will be honored at a special appre-
ciation program here Nov. 9 at the
farm organization's silver anniver-
sary convention.

Wo Your Business
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SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sinclair nnd

children of Abernnthy were Sun-

day afternoonguestsof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Floyd.

Today nothing seems to succeed
like tho appearanceof success.

FRESH PASTRIES DAILY

SPECIALTY ORDERS
DISTRIBUTOR FOR BALDRIDGE PRODUCTS,

Breadsand Pastries

PARKER'S BAKERY
33 Years In Bakery Business In Post

Appreciate

GIVE
To Garza's1959

Phone 129

COMMUNITY

November 17-2- 1

Goal- $12,500

RememberThe Chest
Combines11 Individual
Drives Into
Commumt

CHEST

One
y Effort

YOUR CONTRIBUTION WILL BE DIVIDED IN-

TO 11 PORTIONS FOR THESE PARTICIPATING

ORGANIZATIONS

1. ColoredCommunity Center S 395.

2. GonzalesWarm SpringsFound. ... 500.

3. U.S.0 538.

4. Golden Age Club 594.

5. AmericanHeartAssociation 600.

6. PostYouth Center 615.

7. American CancerSociety 1,050.

8. SalvationArmy 1,250.

9. AmericanRed Cross 1,750.

10. Girls Scouts 1,750.

11. Boy Scouts 2,500.

"Give Until It Feels Good"

United
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Phone
111

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consccutlvo Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c

Brief Cords of Thanks
TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

Rental:

DispatchWantAds

$1.00

FOR RENT Bedroom and bath.
123 North Ave. K. Phono 28.

tfc (10-23- )

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Brtstor, Mgr.

Two and threo loom apart-
ments, bodrooms. furnished,
private baths,air condition-Ing-.

television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

TclcDhone 52

FOR RENT One-roo- and two-roo-m

apartments. Close m. In-

quire Noith Ave. H and K. 10th.
tfc(ll-6- )

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co.. 1715

Ave. H., Lubbock, remakes your
old mattresses into cotton mat-

tresses, inner springs, or any
type of mattress. Representative
in Post is F. F. Keeton, phone
126. tfc (6-1-

NOW IS the time to trade for your
Singer sewing machineand vacu-

um cleaner, oil, needles, and
parts. We service what we sell.
Post rep. John Guthrie. 413 N.
Avenue H. Call 211-- J. tfc (10-30- )

Wanted
MINERALS AND royalties wanted

Contact Viking Corporation, P.
O. Box 1025, Midland, Texas.

tfc (3-1- 3)

WANTED Babysitting job, day or
night, phone 221-- J. 2tp (10-23-)

SELECT YOUR Christmas cards
NOW at The Post Dispatch. Five
lovely book selections to choose
from. Priced reasonable. Come '

by today and look through these
books. Only 55 more days until '

Christmas. It

WANTED HOUSEWORK or baby-
sitting. Referencesoffered. Call
907-K- 2 for information, ltc (11-6- )

Cardof Thank;
I wish to thank everyonefor flow-on- ,

cards andvisits while I was in
the hospital.

Dim Coleman

We wish to take this means of
thanking everyonewho was so kind
during the illness and at the death
of our loved one, William Wesley
I lotion. We especially thank our
friends and neighborsfor the food,
flow on and other expressions of
kindness.May God bless you.

The Morton Family

I wish to say "thank you" for the
lovely cards, flowers, and gifts sent
me while I was in the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock, and to the

Again. I say "Thanks, so much."
Mrs. Myrtle Hoover

Lost & Found
LOST Will the person finding a

bluck wallet, in or near the Day
nnd Night Cafe the night of Fri-
day, Oct. 31, please keep wallet
and monoy and return papers,
utc.. to Frank McNeill, Box 086.
Spur. Tex. 2tp (11-6- )

HOWARD OFFERED to anyone
knowing who took a radio from a
parked car in front of the Day
and Night Cafe Saturday about
midnight. It was a
blond, approximately 18" long,
Wattorson Radio. Call 311.

ltc (11-6- )

The Pott Dispatch

For Sale
FOR SALE Thick 5 by 7 Inch

scratch pads for school or homo
use. A good way to savo money
on more expensivo paper. 15c
eachor 7 for $1. Post Dispatch.

tf (9-1-

FOR SALE When you're selling
or renting you need signs adver-
tising the fact that the motorist
can read from the streetdriving
past. Wo have them 11 by 14

inch placardson thick white card-
board with black letters 3 inches
high reading, "For Sale", "For
Rent". or "For Snlo or Trade."
20 cents each. Post Dispatch.

tf (9-1-

FOR SALE Custom made boots
and shoes. J. B. Thompson, 4012
33rd Street, Lubbock, phone
SW 12tp (10-23- )

SALE Kenmorc automatic
washer, crib ami mattress and
window fan. 307 N. Ave. O.

Up ( 11--

FOR SALE New 1G by 12 foot
room to add to your preventhome
for as little as $20.19 monthly, no
down payment. Call Cox Lumber
Co. he tll-6- )

FOR SALE Combination radio i

and record player, good condition.
815 West Fourth, phone 217.

2tp (11-8- )

FOR SALE Hampshire pigs.
$12.50 each. Also peacocks. Seel
Dean Huddleston. 3tp (ll-- 6

FOR SALE Lofty pile, free from i

soil is the carpet cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Hudman Furniture
Co. ltc (ll-6- )

Real Estate

HOUSES FOR SALE Build to
salt owners, G. I. and E. H. A.
houses, sco Forrost Lumber
Co. tfc.

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicely;
furnished, good business,best of
location. Take some trade and
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O.
Box E, phono 105. tfc (9--4)

FOR SALE Farm home, five-roo-

and bath, plus two-ca- r ga-

rage nnd small storage building,
must bo moved. Mrs. CnrI Webb,
phono 55. tfc (10-23- )

FOR SALE Two adjoining lots
on pavement, and other lots. In-

quire at North Ave, H. and E.
10th. tfc (11-6- )

FOR SALE Two bedroom homeat
006 S. Avenue I. See Ralph Dean
at above addreM. tfc (11-6- )

FOR SALE Brand new
kitchen and den combina-

tion home, located on SO ft. of
pavement, $13,509. Already fi-

nanced. Bryan Williams A Son.
Phone 1. ltc (U S)

FOR SALE 108 acres, all in cut--

tivation, two four-inc- h wells, 41

acres cotton allotment $239 per
acre. $10,000 down will handle,j

Bryan Williams k Son, phone
(ll-6)- i

Business
!

Opportunities
RELIABLE PARTY maleor female

wanted to service and collect
from CIGARETTE VENDING
machines. No selling. Locations
are fully establishedfor operator.
Full or part time. Up to $300 per
month to Hart. $1,100 to S3,WW

cash required. Write, giving full
particulan and phone number to
PersonnelDept., P. O. Box MS3.
Dallas 6. Texas. ltp (U-- )

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY man or
woman Responsiblepersonfrom
this area, to service and collect
from cigarette disponsera. No
selling. Car, references, ami
$302.30 to $1975.00 investmentnec-

essary. 7 to 12 hours weekly nets
up to $327.50 monthly income.
Possible full-tim- e work. For local
interview give phone and partic-
ulars. Write International Dis-

tributing Co,, P. O. Box 865, Okla
City, Okla. ltp (11 6)

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Get DependableService And Moro Dollars
For Your Caltlo

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Slalon Highway
Phone SHorwood

POSTINGS

leased tho business building next
to lla's News Stand on West Main
and is putting In tho Garza Auto
Parts store. lie toured tho local
lumber yards and searchedevery-
place and every job for car-
penters to put up shelving before
ho finally found some help to get
ready for his opening next week.
Joe Wilson'3 Auto parts store just
about fills up the last empty build-
ing on Main Street. And a little
further west next to Dr. B. E.
Young's dental office, Judge Pat
N. Walker Is remodeling a build-
ing for his new law office. With
the recent blue sky weather. Post
is really "a building."

While we've mentionedJoe Wil-
son we want to add that Joe
comes to Post from Silvcrton
where he has hadfive years ex-

perience in the auto parts busi-
ness. The Wilsons have three
children, two boys, Ronnie, 10.

and Freddie. 3, and a daughter.
Cindy, 11. They're Baptists, and
right now are looking for a home.
The new store plans a real offi-

cial opening later next week, so
watch for the announcement.

A new feature a three column
cartoon with a messagefor every
Dispatch reader starts in this
newspapertoday. You'll find it on
page 11. It's entitled. "How About
That." and is especially drawn for
The Dispatch by Ralph Tee. These
cartoons,moving from one business
to another, will show, usually in a
humorousway, the advantagesand
the importance of buying in Post.
Your money spent at home works
its way directly into the lifeblood
of the community and work di-

rectly for the good of all who live
in the communtiy. Tho Dispatch
championsthe "buy at home" cru
sade becausewe believe it our-
selvesand know how much it can
mean to Post and all of us. Any-
way, watch for "How About That"

GarzaCounty leads
district bondsales
Garza County, with 90.8 per cent

of its 195S quota attained, stands
first in percentage of U. S. Sav
ings llonds sales among the eight i

counties of District 5, according1
to Irby G. Mctcalf Jr., newly ap-
pointed county savings bonds
chairman.

Through September, Garza
County citizens had purchased
$108,060 worth of savings bonds to
ward its 1958 quota of $119,000.
Septemberpurchases in the coun-
ty amounted to $12,989.

Standing second in the district,
with per cent of us quota
reached through September, is
Lynn County. Hockley County is
third with 78.1 per cent. Crosby
County fourth with per cent.
Yoakum County fifth with 64.5 per
cent, Lubbock County sixth with
58.2 per cent. Cochran County
seventh with 47.2 per cent, and
Terry County eighth with 34 per
cent.

Savings bonds sales in Texas
during the first nine months of
IBM were $132,257,457, which rep-
resents75 6 per cent of the year's
goal of $175,000,000.

Former resident
Southlanddies
FuniT.il mt irs Mill he held v

at '.' to p rn m the Southland
ljptit Chun h (or William W Gilli-lun- d

of Sl.it on and formerly of
Southland Mr Gilliland, who was
71. died in Sleton Mercy Hospital
at 8: 30 a tri. Tuesday following a
long illness.

The Rev. Elmer Crabtree of
Plainview and Harold MoWey. Sla-to- n

Church of Christ minister, will
officiate for the services.

Williams Funeral Homo In Sla-Ur- n

will lie in charge of burial, in
Southland Cemetery.

Mr. Gilliland is wfvlvetl by two
sons. W If. Gilliland of Slalon and
Homer Gilliland of Denver; two
daughters. Mrs. Joe Childress of
Lovinfltnn. N. M., ami Mrs. Dave
Draper of Slalon; ami 11 grand-
children and six great-grandchl- l-

uren.

Failure demonstrates the fact
that there is also plenty of room
at (he bottom

111

(Continued From Front Page)

each week. Wc think you'll enjoy
tho feature.

Lowell Short Is one local mer
chant who doesn't Intend to for
get Veterans Day next Tuesday.
Lowell In his meaningful ad In to-

day's Dispatch and don't miss
It reports he s going to close nis
storo next Tuesday to honor the
vets, even If the other merchants
don't. "We've never stayed open
but once on Nov. 11," Lowoll
says, "and we had a guilty feel
ing nil day remembering the
many, many boys nil over our
land are still living victims of
wounds received defending our li-

berty."

Bob Knight has an announce-
ment ad in today's Dispatch re-
porting he has opened n repair
shop at his home at C09 West 11th
under tho motto "no job is too
big and none too small." He'll re-

pair home appliances,butane car-
buretors and appliances,and tune-u- p

automobiles.Any town can al-
ways use a fix-i- t shop.

And this is not exactly n wel-
come bnck sort of announcement,
but almost. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy
Hall have bought the Justiccburg
Cafe and are now operating it on
highway US-S- I, coming to Justice-bur-g

from El Campo, Tex. Mrs.
Hull is the former Nornh (Kitty)
Tate and was a resident of Post
for two years. The folks in tho
Justiceburg arcn will be happy
to hear about the cafe in their
community,especiallythe oil wor-

kers who want hot coffee and hot
meals. Look for the Halls' an--,

nounccmcntad in today's Dispatch.

Speaking of Justiccburg, the
Justiccburg school's Halloween..
carnival was such a successlast
Thursday night that tho school
was closed Friday and tho young-Ister- s

given a holiday so the build- -
ing could bo cleaned up. We saw
lota of Post folks at the carnival.

The local mill folks will be
happy to hear that J. B. Bardree,
formerly a mill employee, is now
fie new assistant manager for
Dunlap's store here. Bardree has
lived in Post off and on since 192S
and has many friends here. The
Bardrccs live on West Seventh and
are members of the Church of
Christ.

Harrv Porter. Post's o
'

man, popped into the office the
other day and pointed out the win-
dow at a truck parked in the
middle of Main Street with Space
Corporation written on its door.
In the back of the truck, Harry
had the first production unit of
his new invention the surmcrg-e- d

gas burning heating unit. He
is going to show it to n number
of oil firms around West Texas
and then install it for Shell Oil on
a tank battery near Crane, Tex.
Harry reports engineersat Dallas
are really intrigued by his heat-
ing unit because it is 126 per
cent efficient in heating water. We
hope to get a picture of Harry
and his hot little heater this week-
end for next week's Dispatch.
Everybody has ideas for some-
thing new or at least a lot of
people do but few manage to get
through the manv and heart break-
ing stages that lead to production
and reality Harry has and we
wish him luck.

Seniorcandidates

The senior cluss candidates,
Janet Stephensnnd Sldnoy Hnrt,
were crowned Halloween queon nnd
king Saturday night at the carni-
val sponsoredby the junior and
senior classes.

The coronation, held In the high
school auditorium, was followed by
the carnival In Ihe gymnasium.
Tho event was a big success,nc--
cording to class sponsors.

' Other queenand king candidates
were: Melame Thompson a n d
Scottie Pierce, juniors; Frankie
Howell and Jimmy Minor, sopho--;
mores, and Sandra Stewart nnd
Tommy Houchlor, freshmen.

The candidates'entourageinclud-
ed duchessesand escorts from the
various classes and organizations.

I'nless n man Is doing all he can
he Is doing less than he should.

READING And ADVISING

MADAME DONNA
8 A.M. o 9 P.M. Dally, including Sundays

BRING THIS AD THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR SATURDAY ANDj
RECEIVE

S5.READING FOR S2.

On Curve On Lubbock Highway
lor- - fr Ihe Ind'On Head

Phone

carnival vinners

THE DAY THE NEWSPAPER

DIDN'T COME OUT

NEWSBOYS had no papersto deliver or sell. The city's newsstands

were bare. No papersto be bought anywhere. Strikes had halted pr-

oduction of the town's newspapersand overnight this important part of

the lives of thousandsceasedto exist.

UIMfcK media tried to till the gap, but without much success.Radio

cannot illustrate the day's news. TV is impractical on the bus or train

or car. Neither furnish a memorable printed record for studyor compa-

rison. Magazinesmiss the spontaneity of a fast-breaki- ng story.

THE city's businesssuffered. Merchants missed the throngswho r-

esponded to their newspaperads. National advertisers discovered that

their brands remained on dealers'shelves longer.

THIS actually happenedrecently in several of the nation's cities.

Newspapershutdowns left voids in the routine of thousands voids which

clearly demonstratethe vital importance of the newspaper.

YOUR newspaperreportsand interpretscurrent issues. It keepsyou

awareof tho matters that affect your job, health and safety, children's

education and future. It helps make your community a better place in

which to live, work and play. It relaxes and entertains you in a score of

ways. And, most important, your newspaperguards your freedoms.

The Post

Dispatch
The right to know tho truth Is fundamental to the
exerciseof nil your American rights. Ily keeping
forever open your channels of accurate Infor-
mation, your newspaper guards your freedoms.
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Kelly and Kevin Duron and

Robert anil Roger Pacewere hosts
for a Halloween party in the Joe
Duren home nt 5:30 Friday after-
noon.

The refreshment table was laid
in orange cloth and the center-
piece was a witch making her
brew. The witch enke, sandwiches,
pickles, potato chips and kool aid
were served. Spook sticks and
noise makers were used as plate
favors.

The Hallpwccn motif was car-

ried out in tho decorations of the
entertaining rooms.

Tho group played games, after-whlc- h

their parents took thorn
"trick or treating".

Youngsterspresent for the even-
ing of fun were:

Janet Ray, Danny and Melody

Sundayeveningwill be the open,
inn date for a "School of Mis.
slons" at the Friendship Baptist
Church in tho Close City comma
nltv nt 7:30 p. m. A different
missionary will be guest speak-

er each night, with clnsses for all
aces. The "School of Missions"
will continuo through Thursday
night.

The Rev. Clinton Edwards, pas-

tor of the First PresbyterianChurch
has announcedhis sermon topic
for Sunday morning as follows:
"Tho Wrath of God", text, John
3:30.

Plnns are being completed this
week for a youth revival
to begin nt tho Church of God of
ProphecyNov. 10 nt 7 o'clock. Sis-to-r

Dean Stigor of Oklahoma will
bo in charge of tho services, with
tho young and old being invited to
attend.

Rov. Eugene Matthews, pastor
of tho First Methodist Church hns
released additional remodel-
ing plans for the Methodist Church.
Theseplans call for remodelingof
tho snnctuary from pulpit-centere- d

to an altar-contoro- d form. The
pulpit on tho right and the altar
in the center.

Tho junior high Sunday school
class of tho Church of Christ wore
hoststo a trip to Twin Lakes Minln-tur- o

Golf Course in Lubbock Mon-

day night for n golf party.
15 enjoyed tho evening

of golfing.

Rev. C. n. Hoguo represented
tho local First Baptist Church at
tho Baptist State Convention at
San Antonio this week. Rev. Hogue
was accompanied to San Antonio
by tho pastor of tho First Baptist
Church in Slaton, Rov. Ted Gnzo.
They plan to return sometime to-da-

A regular meeting of tho Sun-

day school class-teacher- s was held
Sunday night after services nt the
Church of Christ. Bro. Ronnie
Parker showed n film strip on bet-

ter methodsof teaching.

Alton Splnks, student at Wayland
Baptist College In Plnlnvlew, de-

livered tho sermon Sunday night
nt tho Calvary Baptist Church.
Alton, son bf Mrs. Mnrle Dlsmukcs,
is a graduate of Post High School.
It was his first time to preach.

Tho sermon topic nt tho Assem-
bly of God Church Sunday morn-
ing will bo "Tho Payoff," text,
Psalm 75: 10, "All tho horns of tho
wicked nlso will I cut off, but the
horns of righteous shall bo ",

Tho pastor, Rev J R
Brlnccfleld invites tho public to
come and hear tho message.

5 I
PleaseSend or Telephone News to RUBY MONTGOMERY, Womon's Editor, Tolephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

Girl Scoutstreat
othersHalloween
Members of Girl Scout Troop 5

carried out their annual Hallo-
ween custom of "treating others
Instead of getting treated" Hallo-
ween evening when they visited
tho Garzn ConvalescentHome. The
girls made place mats in Hallo-
ween colors and a centerpiece for
tho people's table, where t h o y
served them refreshments.

Tho program for tho evening
wns highlighted with a brief his-

tory of Girl Scouting, after which
the group sangsongs,using names
of the guests In the songs.

Scouts participating in tho Hal-
loween entertainment were:

Christine Cornish, Jan Herring,
Glendn Hutto, Vonda Howell,
Janice Moremnn, Frankie Sue
Howell, Sherry Moore, Pnm Mc-Crar- y,

Sherron Ann Tnylor, with
tho troop's loader, Mrs. Clint
Herring and Mrs. Fred Taylor

Halloween party held Friday
afternoon Joe Duren home

Approx-
imately

erdonctliued nurcried

Rose,Man and Carl Hall, Randy
Baldwin, Randy, Mark, Steve and
Joanie Hays, Johnny Wallace,
Kim Hester. Joe Neil Clary, Kelly,
Kevin, Roger and Robert.

Adults present included Mrs.
Johnny Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hall, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hays,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pace, Mrs. Don
Rose, Mrs. Johnny Rny, Mrs.
Bobby Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Clary, Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Josey and Mr. and Mrs. Duren.

Junior SundaySchool
Department has party
Members of tho Junior Sunday

School Department of tho Calvary
Baptist Church wcra entertained
with a Halloween nartv last Tues
day evening at tho church.

A Halloween scheme was used
in decorations. Following a scries
of games and tricks, ice cream
and cookies were served to 42

youngsters, Jim Hays, superinten-
dent, and teachers, Mrs. Bess
Windham, Mrs. Annie Odom and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyda Odom.

Housewives are
dependenton

cottonseedoil

Millions of American housewives
depend on cottonseed oil in the
form of margarine, shorteninganil
cooking oils. And this "big three"
is becoming the "big four" through
the increasing popularity of mollo-rin- e

in froen desserts.
Mollorine is being manufactured

and sold in 12 states nt the rate of

almost 32 million gallons n year,
tho National Cotton Council notes.
That's an increase of more thRn
20 per cent in the past four years.

Mollorine is a frozen dessert
made of vegetable and or meat
fat. It isn't ice cream, imitation
ice cronm. or a substitute product
in any kind. Although sold indepen-
dently of any other frozen dessert,
mellorine is produced for the most
part by establishedice cream man-
ufacturers. It is made In much the
same way us ice cream and can
bo made in tho same machinery.

Mellorine faces mnny of the
legal problemsthat margarineover
came. Numerousleuorai anu state
restrictions have been imposed on
it In many areas.

A stato-by-stat- e campaign is
to have mellorine legal-

ized. The most recent stnte to per-

mit tho manufacture and sale was
Louisiana. Other states legalizing
its sale and manufacture are Ala-

bama, Arkansas, California, Illi-

nois, Missouri, Montana, Okla-

homa. Oregon, Texas, Nevada,ond
South Cnrolmn.

HAS BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr, nnd Mrs. Roy Jnmos accom-

panied Mr. and Mrs. Edward Neff
and sons to Carlsbad, N. M., over
tho weekend for n visit in tho
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Tny-
lor, parents of Mrs. Neff, Taylor
was honored on his birthday Sun-

day with n family, dinner.

n
Nancy Mosley, Darrel Norman
wed in double rinq ceremony

An nrchwoy of emerald and
lighted tapers, with a cascading
bouquet of pink aristocrat roses
formed the background for the
wedding of Miss Nancy JaneMos-
ley and Darrel Ray Norman.

The wedding took place Satur-
day evening in the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Mosley In Slaton. Tho Rev. C.

MRS. DARREL RAY NORMAN
(Nancy Mosley)

Parties and showers honor
bride of Darrel R. Norman

Miss Nancy Mosley of Mrs. Billy of Post
who became the brideof Darrel ing with the hostessduties.
Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Normanof this city, Saturdayeven-
ing, was honored with a series of
parties and showers last week in
Slaton.

Last Tuesday she was compli-
mented at a miscellaneousshow-
er in the home of Mrs. Geneva
Ward. Twenty-eigh- t hostessesas-

sisted Mrs. Ward with the event
The hostessgift was an electric
blanket and bed spread.

The former Miss Mosley was the
surprise honoree for a tupper-war- e

party recently in the home
of Mrs. Roger Sokoll. with Miss
Neutie Watson ns The
honoree'chosen colors of pink and
white were carried out in the de
corative scheme and guests pre-
sentedher with an array of home
appliance gifts.

The Slaton homeof Mrs. Charles
Norwooil formed the sotting for h
lingerie shower Inst week, with

Women'sFellowship
meets at church
Mrs. Bess Thompson led the open--i

ing prayer Monday when the Chris-
tian Women's Fellowship Society
of tho Christian Church met
at tho church.

Mrs. Leo Davis presided over a
buslnoss session,nnd Mrs. Wlllnrd
Klrkpatrick gave the lesson, assist-
ed by Mrs. Ben Owen, Mrs. Almon
Mnrtin and Mrs. Thompson.

Tho next meeting will be Nov.
17 nt the home of Mrs. Owen with
Mrs. Gladys Hydo as hostess.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Visiting Sunday in the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Odonn Cummlngs
and children were hor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Tucker of Lub-
bock.

VISIT WITH MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. James Hill and

family were weekend guostsIn San
Angclo with his mother, Mrs. Hd
Hill.

THANKS
We wish to tako this opportunity to oxpross our appre-

ciation and thanks for tho splondid and lovely fellowship
displayad at our recent Mexican Suppur hsld at lunch room.
We would like to thank all who donated food and time, and
we feel the lovely docoratlons helpod to make this occasion
a success.

Thanks,

Loulso Simpson, RnaneeChairman

Mary F. Cross, Prosldont

M. Fields of tho Westview Bap
tist Church of Slaton officiated for

I tho double ring ceremony at 7

o'clock.I

Tho bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Norman of this city.

, Mrs. GenevaWard Smith, cousin
or the briue, sang '"Always , ac-

companiedby Mrs. FrancesWright,
aunt of the bride, who also play--

Slaton, Meeks

Ray -
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cd the traditional wedding march.
Oivcn in marriage by her father,

the brido wore a street-lengt- h

dress of white brocaded taffeta,
fashioned with a botcau neck that
dipped to a "V" back and three-quart-er

length sleeves,with a full
circular skirt. Her head piece was
a bandeau of white feathers and
sho carried n bouquet of pink roses
centerea wun a wnite orchid and
wedding streamers.

Mrs. Bobby Leake of Lubbock
was matron of honor for her sis-
ter She was dressedin n pale pink
brocaded taffeta dress designed
similar to that of the bride's. She
wore a pink bandeauand carried
a nosegayof pink roses nnd white
carnations.

Suzan and Randy Leake, nep-
hew, and niece or the bride, were
candleiighters. Suzan wore a pink
taffeta dress with n wristlet of
pink rose puds. Lynn Wcndel,
mice of the bride of Slaton was
flower girl. She was dressed iden-
tical to Suzan and carried a white
basket with pink rose petals.

Attending the bridegroom as best
"un was his brother, Noel Don
Norman.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, guestswere directed to the
dining room for a reception. The
bride's table was laid with an im-

ported lace cloth nnd centeredwith
a three-tiere- d wedding cake of pink
and white. Mrs. ChHrles Norwood
of Slaton nnd Mrs. Billy Meeks of
Post alternated at the table. Mrs.
Roger Sokoll of Lubbock registered
guests.

For a wedding trip that took
them to points of interest in New
Mexico, the bride chose a black
and white tweed suit with black

'1 rSOtet

Amity Study Club

hasluxuries of

Beauty'program
Members of tbe Amity Study

Club enjoyed a program on "The
Luxuries of Beauty" when they
met recently in the home of Mrs.
Malcolm Bull, with Mrs. J. B.
Potts as

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. Lorene Cash and roll call
was answered with "An Attrac-
tive Woman and Why".

Tho evening program was pre-
sentedby Mrs. V. L. Peelwho talk-
ed on "I Love My Wife, But. . .",
and Mrs. Leo Cobb who discussed

lf Beauty."
Attending the meetingwere:
Mrs. Leo Acker, Mrs. Jack Bur-res- s.

Mrs. Billy J. Carlisle, Mrs.
Cash, Mrs. Bill Cates, Mrs. Cobb.
Miss Thelma Clark, Mrs. Bob
Collier. Mrs. Thurman Francis.
Mrs. Conrad Hnrtel;

Also, Mrs. Lewis Herron. Mrs.
James Hill, Mrs. George Miller,
Mrs. Wilma Olson, Mrs. V. L. Peel,
Mrs. Potts. Mrs. Powell Shytles,
Mrs. Pat Walker. Mrs. Russell
Wilks Jr., Mrs. N. R. King. Mrs.
ThomasD. Snead, and thehostess-
es.

A program on "The Advan
tages of Federation" will be pre--1

sentedwhen the group meets Nov.
11 in the home of Mrs. Leo Cobb
with Mrs. Lorene Cash as
ess.

r--

accessories.
They will make their home In

Post where Norman is engagedin
farming. The bride is a graduate
of Slaton High School and attend-
ed Sul Ross State College whore
she was a member of Sigma Rho
Chi nnd Valentine Sweetheart.Her
husband is a graduate of Post
High School.

SMART NEW

SWEATERS
by Jantzen

Here's the "new look" in Sweaters . ,

Contrast trim. Wide choice of colors.

to

Needlecraf to

contributeto Boys

Ranch,GarzaChest
During a .short business session

of the Needlecrnft Club last Fri-
day, the group voted to contribute
to the Garza County Community
Chest and to Boys Ranch near
Amarillo.

Tho meeting wns held nt 3
o'clock In the homo of Mrs. J.
Leo Bowcn.

Following the business session,
tho afternoon was spent visiting
and sewing.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie,
Halloween candlesand coffee wcro
served to the following ladles:

Mrs. B. F. Evans, Mrs. F. A.
Gilley, Mrs. M. J. Malouf, Mrs.
Ida Robinson, Mrs. H. J. Dietrich,
Mrs. Connie Caylor, Mrs. H. W.
Schmidt, Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.,
and Mrs. J. R. Durrett.

Rickey Bush has

birthday party
Rickey Bush, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Elmo Bush of the Graham com-
munity, was honored on his fifth
birthday Monday afternoon when
his mother entertainedwith a party
at the Graham school lunchroom.

Guestsenjoyeda seriesof games
between 3 and 5 o'clock and re-

freshments of birthday cake, Ice
cream and Cokes were served.

Amending were:
Bobby and Mary Ann Norman,

Beth Peel. Kim McClellnn, Kathy
Mason, Mark Fluitt. Sheritn Fluitt,
Judy and Karen Tnckett, Rebecca
Johnnyand Edward Tackett, Donny
Maxey, Jerry Bush, Mrs. H. L.
Mason. Mrs. Ray McClellan, Mrs.
Glenn Norman. Mrs. W. C. Bush,
Mrs. E. E. Peel, Mrs. Maurice
Fluitt, Mrs. Bryan Maxey, the guest
of honor andhis mother,Mrs. Bush.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Byrd of Mid-

land spent Wednesday visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Byrd
and other relatives.

AND SUBURBAN COATS

9.95 13.95

ters

In Two Fino Lines From

Which To Chooso

Field and Stream

Cresco

Th mon-on-ihe-f- lo (who it also

will choose on of these car

eoatt as hit favorite traveling com-

panion, this Fall. For crots-countr-y

motoring or crott-tow- n walking, their

shorter length givesyou extra freedom

of action and ease.

19.98 to 29.98

Choose from a wide selection of qual-

ity fabrics , popular colors and
pattern!.
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Vet's Forum
Q. I have n permanent plan

World War II GI Insurancepolicy.
It has lapsed because I let my
grace period for payment of the
premium go by without paying.
What must I do to reinstate the
policy?

A. GI permanent plan insurance
may be reinstated at any time, by
payment of all back premiums,
plus interest. You must also meet
VA's health requirements.

Q. I have to supply VA with a
certified copy of the public or
church record of my marriage, in
order to be paid more money on
my GI allowance while attending
school. Exactly what Is meant by
"certified copy"?

A. "Certified copy" means a
true copy of either the official
public or church record of your
marriage. It must bear the seal
and the signature of the person
keeping the records. He may be
either the clerk of the court, or a
church official.

Q. I am at school under the
War Orphans education program.
Am I allowed to changemy course
of study?

A. Yes. However, your parent or
guardian generally must agree to
the change, and the VA must be
satisfied that the new course will
b suited to your interest andabi-
lities, and that you have a good
chance to succeed in it.

Q. If a Korea veteran uses his
GI training benefit, is he still en-

titled to usehis GI loan benefit0
A. Yes. Use of one hem-fi- t docs

not deny a veteran his right to uc
the other.

Use of college
entranceexams
is on increase
Use of college entrance exams

is on the increase, according to
the editors of "Changing Times",
the Kiplinger Magazine. Four out
of five private colleges test appli-
cants and one of four publicly
supported colleges do. Within a
decade just about every four-yea- r

college will use entrance exams
The scores count a lot at cer-

tain highly selective schools. An,
extremely high score will almost '

assure the student a berth at
many places. A particularly low
grade will be likely to cut you out
of consideration at a good many1
schools. But most colleges rely on
other factors along with the test
scores high school grades, class
rank, principals' recommendations,
extra curricular activities, etc.

There isn't any "passing" score.
Each college judges the score in
its own way. The exams are grad-
ed on a scale from 200 to 800 and
n 500 score is average for collage
candidates.A score below 125 sig
nals trouole. uut you won t be au-- ! I
tomatically shut out at most
places, especially if you're strong
m other ways. Even at tough col-
leges where the average of those
admitted may be around625, some
do get in with scores as low a
400. At schools tlv
average of successfulapplicants is
about 325; but some get in with
scoresunder 400. And at some col-

leges using the tests you ran m-- r

in even if you score below .TOO

Do coaching and cramming help
to raise scores? Actually, t h e y
don't. Careful studies show that
they barely affect scores, certain-
ly not enough to warrant the
hundreds of dollars some private
coaching schools charge. But re-
view of a particular subject dur-
ing the year in which you are
talcing the exam may help.

Hew then do you prepare for
exums? By preparing all through
your elementary and secondary
schooling. Chances are that if you
get good marks steadily, you'll do
well in the exams.

Broaden your outside reading
Students who read widely all
through their school years usual-
ly do well.

... AN n TMT'A NOT At

HAMILTON
DRUG-- 1

It HOT OMIT tUPtH IM OtHtRU
-- UT ALIO IM fAM'IC.ULAR.
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OCrAfcTMtNTWHIN YOU
MAve a PRtcRirrioN
'IUI0 TtltBJS MAY
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Fill CO CORRICTtV .J
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A Church Not SupportedWeekly Is

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (BUI) Hoguo

Biblo School.... ..9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship. 10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS.. 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Biblo Study. 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal-- ..8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stowc

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service. 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service. --7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship...ll:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Mca 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Biblo
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Biblo
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. DAVID DAVIS of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service. fi:M p.m.

SeCHiul Ami Feurth Sundays
Morning Worship 11: W a.m.

Evening Worship. 7:3 f.m,

Wndmfcsdiiy
Prayer Service. 7:3 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ed Bates

Training Union IN p.m.
Lvemng Worship 8:00 p.m.

Wednusday

W. M. S. . 9:60 a.m.
R.A. and G.A. . 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Cnmncho, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat Eve. Victory

Leaders . --7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Biblo Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m"
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening. Worship 8:00 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church locatedon Northeast

side of town on Spur highway)

T9

hi

V.

ILjie Psalmist wrote long ago that the
life of man is like a dream, like grass

. . . which is renewedin the morning:
in the morning it flourishes

and is renewed;
in the evening it fades and withers.

As any really honest person must do,
the psalmist was confessing that, so far
as one's earthly vision is concerned, the
life of man has no real meaning. "Our
years come to an end like a sigh;" they
are; they vanish, and they are no more.

THE

HudmanFuneral Horr o
24-Ho- Ambulance Servce

Co.
Go To Church Sunday

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Whoro Good Food Is

Never

Co.
John Daere Quality

F rm Macllnry

Iven Clary ServiceSta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N. Broodway Phone 26

Garzn Farm Stort
FEHDS And

FOUD TRACTORS

S & H fFN STAMrS
Pou! Jones,Mgr

m

One must look somewhereelseother
than within this natural universe to find
anysecuresourceof meaningfor his life.
For every part of the universe is like
man himself; it too passesaway. The
answerof the Psalmistremains theonly
answerand that is, to look to the Power
which calls man and his world into
existence and out of it.

Let the favor of the Lord our God
be upon us,

and . . . the work of our handsestab-

lish thou it.
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through Community Chest

net of Heorf Association
me is retainedin district

of Oil f"nds C01'

& comprising the
"Strict Heart Asso-- i

ISained In the m

expenses.

.after these cx-- .

enn bo din
,Searchas design--

district
board,

ltrican Heart Assocl

lion, of which the South PInlivs Dis-

trict is nn affiliate, is one of 11

organizations sharing in the 1059
Community Chest program in Gar-
za County. The budget
commlttco has set up JG00 for the
heart associationfor 1959, as com-
pared with $500 for 1958.

THE DISTRICT Heart Associa-
tion office and Its executive sccrc--
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IU. II I
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YOUR CAR WINTERIZED

I0W -A- HEAD OF RUSH

We can give you bettor service now

flush out radiator, tighton clamps, and
put In Antifreeze.

Guarantee Antifreeze Protection

pdway

Chest's

Through March 15

ilson Brothers
We Give SH Green Stamps

tie our guestfor a pleasuretest!

NEW FORM
HEW GRACE

NEW FEEL

NEW SPACE

tary, Mrs, L. A. Courtrlght, arc
malntnlncil for the nn nf nil 17

counties in tho South Plains

At present, tho district office has
two s (for use
in clnssrooms), three sphygmoma-
nometers (blood pressure equlp-fo-r

uso in classrooms),three heart
models for use in all program work,
and six educutionalfilms.

"What we do not have In our
district office can be obtained on
loan from tho state office", Mrs.
Courtrlght said.

Educational heart literature Is
being mailed out of the district of-

fice nt an Increasingrate to teach-
ers, students and citizens.

A DISTRICT nurslnc enre work- -
shop is to be conducted this year
anu plans arc being made for
a district medical symposium. A
district diagnostic unit is being
set up In the Methodist Hospital in
luddock lor the use of all county
physicians.Some of the equipment
has already been nurchnscd and
Installed.

Tho executive secretarysaid the
district office has been notified
that approximately $50,000 has al-

ready been given to our state uni-
versities this year as grants-in-ai-d

for graduate heart research work.
This money is taken from the 40
per cent sent in to the national

Land state associations.

IN 1956, Texas Tech was given
$2,325 bv tho District Heart As
sociation for research, as the dis
trict s educational program work
had not been started at that time
and the funds had accumulated.

Tho district has also been sun--
porting the science clubs being
organizedby a small grant in 1957
for postageand mailing, which re-
sulted in the first Regional Sci-
ence Fair held in Lubbock at Tex-
as Tech that year. Since then, the
district office has furnished ma-
terials, film and equipment as
needed.

'Pigskin Review' to be
theme of Tech parade
LUBBOCK "Pigskin Review-wi- ll

be the theme of Texas Tech's
1958 Homecomingparade Saturday
morning, Nov. 22.

The processionof colorful floats
made by Tech organizations will
prcccdo the afternoon football
gamebetweenthe Red Raidersand
University of ArkansasRazorbacks.

Other features will be the Home-
coming Queen coronation, a pep
rally, and class reunions Friday,
Nov. 21. ComedianBob Hopo also
will appear that night In Lubbock
Municipal Coliseum.

Festivities will be climaxed with
Homecomingballs Saturday night.

PTV-- Dinah Shore Chovy and tho Pot Doono Chovy Showroom-woo- lly on ABC-T-

One look shows you Chevrolet's
all new all over again. And the
longer you look, the more you
find to like. Chevy's Slimline
design, for example, with new
and roomier Body by Fisher,
makesfor morecomfortableseat-
ing and surrounds you with
vastly increasedvisibility area.
Chevrolet's remarkable new
Magic-Mirr- or finish keeps its
shinewithout waxingor polishing
for up to three years!

And there'snew feel, newefficiency
beneath that beauty. Smoother--

seeyour local authorized Chevroletdealer

POST

d3lrtliclaij.

November 9
Mrs. Walter Boren
Vernon Lusk
Mrs. Floyd H. Hodges

November 10
Joynio Lea Joscy
Diano Hoover, Lubbock
Norman Cash
C. A. Batchclor
Rickey Clary
Bob Hoover, Littlcficld
Elmer Teal, Lubbock

November 1 1

Nuncy Rea Maddox
Michael Lamnwt
Phlllys Bcrnlce Kemp
Mrs. Glenn Davis
J. W. Rogers
Mrs. Al Norris
Ronnio Lee Pierce
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter, San An-

tonio
November 12

Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Slaton
Linda Lusby Jones, Slaton
Holllc Diane Jones
Mrs. Lcona Clary, Slaton
Mcrrcl Ann Downs
Alvln Davis, Brownfleld

November 13

John David Sullivan
Ted Ray
Wnyland Hood, Midland
Susan Bilberry

November 14

Bobble Lorraine Johnson
Mitchell Malouf Jr., Eunice, N.

M.
Nolan Clary
Weaver Morcman
Mrs. Marshall Reno
James Homer Muthis
Vcrna Roberts
Patsy Downs
Bruce Tyler
Larry Bilberry
Ronald Huddlcston

November 15

Darla Baker
Mrs. J. T. Brown
Danny Tilman

KENTUCKY VISITORS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Thorn of
Louicvlllc, Ky., were guests last
week In the homeof their aunts,
Mrs. Eva Bailey and Mrs. Ella
west. The Thorns left Saturday
for Dallas where they were to
sightsce and then return by plane
to their Kentucky home.

STUDENTS VISIT

Misses Linda and Dixie Davis,
who are attending Texas Christian
University as sophomorestudents,
visited with friends and their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Davis,
over tho weekend.

VISITS PARENTS

Miss Leslie Nichols was n week-
end guest in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Nichols. Miss Nichols is attending
West Texas State College as a
sophomorestudent.

than-ev-er suspensions. Biggcp
brakesfor saferstops.A new Hi-Thr- ift

6 that delivers up to 10
greater gas economyalong with
more usable horsepowerat the
speedsyou drive most. Every-
thing you want in a car is
wrappedup beautifully in the '59
Chevrolet. It's new right down to
its easier riding, easier rolling
Tyrex cord tires but strong as
ever in those traditional Chev-

rolet qualities of economy and
dependability. Drive it at your
Chevrolet dealer'snow.

'59 CHEVY!

what Americawants,Americagelt in a Cheryl

Te new Biscay or Sedan.
Every window of every Chevy it Safety Plata Class.

Ths new Impala Sport Coupe,

CAPPnrir ruciDAi et rnuDAMV
Phone 36

At TexasTech Saturday

Meisch's musicians

to attend Band Day
The Post Antelope Bond has ac

cepted an invitation to uttend an
nual Band Day nt Texas Tech on
Saturday, Nov. 8, Director Bob
Melsch announces.

Hundreds of high school bands
men from over the urea will be
Tech guestsfor the Saturdayafter
noon game In Jones Stadium be-
tween the Red Raiders and Uni-
versity of Arizona Wildcats.

The guest musicians will loin
Tech's Big Red Band In a half-tim- e

show, creating some mas-
sive formations. All the bandswill
play In sevcrul of the musical
numbers.

Another feature will be present
ation of Tech's 1958 Band

D. O. Wiley, Tech Band director,

He's the only

MAMiiJOWM

whodofisnt'usefhe

WANT-AD-S

The Post Dispatch

said Invitations were sent to 40
high schools in the Panhtndle,
South Plains and West Texas.

Big Spring

Esso sells for not
but it many

for lc to 2c more.

them in
it burns so clean that

last up to 50

them in
its octane is high in

fact, than theoctane of many
for pay a

them in . . .

in safe ... in

EssoExtra is the No. 1 in Texas
. . . first in sales. . . first in

in a by
This standsout as

the best to use in any car in any
price class. It is the only that
will give you nil the you
paid for when you your
car. It has octanerating; it

as you start,
asyou drive, and

knock asyou A must for cars
with power brakes and
power It's the for the
1959

Nov. 6, J 950

JClMrn. mjf
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DATES SET

The eight annual
Abilene Christian College Lectures
on will be held Dec. 1

through 5. Speakerfor the lectures
will bo Jesse P. Sewell,
emeritus of Abilene Christian Col-

lege und pioneer
or. The lectures will be
in the College Church of Christ

across the street from
tho ACC campus.

TO BE

TEXAS

Quick Trips

Kuykendall
Phono

For Sale--To Eligible Vets
THREE Gl-APPRO-

VED HOMES

ON WEST FOURTH, ONE ON WEST FIFTH

No Down PaymentWith

30 Year Loans
APPROVAL CONSTRUCTION TO

CONTACT JIM SEXTON AT SEXTON INSURANCE

Scott and Browning Building
Highway

ssoExtra
Out-peifor-ms

manygasolines
selling for

10 more!

Extra premium super-premiu- m

price,
gasolinesselling

Oof-perfor- clean-burnin- g

characteristics:
longer.

Out-porfor- anti-knoc- k oper-

ation: rating higher,
rating gasolines

which motorists super-premiu- m price.
Out-perfor- quick starting

smooth, acceleration mileage.

premium
premium premium

performance.

Golden
quality

superiorgasoline
gasoline

gasoline
performance

bought modern
highest elim-

inates engine
engine"rumble" engine

accelerate.

steering. gasoline
models.

Thursday,
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Preaching
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CHARTER
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Co.

EssoExtra
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"bucking"
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Use this great gasoline your You'll
prefer its performance, you'll like its mileage,
and most all, you'll be with its

up under Humble sign your
noinhhrirhnorl. Fvrrv fimpf

HUMBLE OIL & '
REFINING

HUMBLE

DependableQuality
RegularPrice

If your car performs on
regular gasoline, Humble Motor

is your gasoline. Every gallon
is made to exacting quality speci-
fications.

get three distinct advan-
tages: continuous improve-
ment; uniform quality wherever

up; and patented
solvent keeps engines clean.

Among the regulars, Humble
Motor Fuel is secondto

AIR
SERVICE
Post Airport
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Classroomneed
(Continued From Front Page)

Supt. R, T Smith to draw up on
paper for board study a tentative
plan for constructionof a new high
school.

SuperintendentSmith at tho start
of tho sessiongave trustees sheets
showing tho Post high .school's an-
ticipated classroomneedsby 19C2
four years from now.

THIS WAS based upon present
grade enrollments which total 440.
Smith said at least 350 of these
students should bo in high school
hero in 19G2. Tho 1962 needs did
not include any major sizo com-
munity growth in the next four
years.

Smith's classroomneed estimotB
included three classroomsto teach
15 sectionsof English; threo class-
rooms to teach 15 sectionsof math,
two classroomsto teach 11 sections
of history; two classroomsfor Spa-
nish, driver training and speech,
a classrom for choral training,
oneclassroomfor audio-visu- al aids,
which Smith said most new schools
provido although it could be put
nsiuo if trustees wanted to trim
futuro requirements to the mini- - i

mum: two classroomsfor commer--
cial training (Smith said one class-
room woum do neededruntime for
typing by 1952); a laboratory for
general science and biology and
another laboratory for physics and
chemistry with a lecture room in
between; a homemaking cottage
with food department and clothing
department designed to take care
of two teachers, one having foods
and tho other clothinu; a vocation
al agriculture classroom and shop

'anu an industrial arts shop and
mechanical drawing room.

TIIIS TOTALS up to 16 class-room-s

besides two laboratories, a
two-roo- homemaking cottage,
and two shops. At the present time,
tho high school has nine class
rooms (including the two tempor
nry clnssroomsbuilt this summer).
one laboratory, and a homemak
ing department.

Tho trustees are not looking at
the high school problemalone. More
classroomsare going to be needed
in the years ahead for the grade
school. Some eight to 11 addition-
al grade school classroomare fore-
seen as needed by 1962.

Remodeling tho present high
school building for high school use
would require the addition of new
grade school classrooms.With con-
struction of a new high school, the
present high school building could
bo remodeled for use as junior
high or grade school classrooms,
taking care of the grade school
classroom problem.

School trustees will take up the
expansionproblem again next Mon-
day night at their regular Novem-
ber session.

RussellRites
(Continued From Front Page)

eludes Ronnie Parker, chairman,
from Southland where he had at-
tended the second half of the
Southland-Unio- n football game aft-
er attending the first half of the
game here. Ho was a graduate of
SouthlandHigh School, which held
its homecoming Friday night. He it
also attended Texas Tech.

HE WAS born Jan. 24, 1924, In
Grayson County, moving in In-

fancy with his parents to Garza
County about 33 years ago. The
family lived a mile north and a
milo west of the Pleasant Valley
community before moving to Post.

Ho served in tho U. S. Army
from Dec. 27, 1944, until Mny 2,
1947, and was a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
American Legion posts here. He
was n of VFW
Post C794 and had served as the
post's quartermaster foe. nine
years. He was a deputy district
inspector for the VFW at the time
of his dooth. n

Mr. Russoll was a member of
tho Southland Baptist Church. He
had been employed at Hudman's
Service Station for about 11

years.

THE REV. C. B. Hpgue, pastor,
nnd tho Rev. Almon Martin, First
Christian pastor, officiated at the
funeral sorvices. Tho choir sang
"What a Friend Wo Have in
Jesus" and "Tho Love of God."

Burial was in Torrnce Cemetery,
with military rites being con-
ducted by mombors of the VFW
post. Pallbearers were Jess Comp-to-n,

Andy Stolzer, Julius Stelzer,
Winifred Cnrponter, Dwight Cor-be- ll

nnd Dee Caffey.
D. B. Billings was buglor for

tho military sorvicos. Ralph Donn
nnd George Childors were color
bearers and Ralph Cockrell nnd
Ray Warron formed tho color
gunrd. Bob Poolo and Nicholas
Vukad folded the flag and present-
ed it to Post Commander Morris
Huff, who then presented It to
Mr. Russell's parents.

Besides his parents, Mr. Rus-
sell

in
is survived by two sisters,

Mrs. H. H Hudman nnd Mrs.
Ann Lnmmort. both of Post, nnd
ono brother, Scott Russoll of La
mesa.

ORDERS FOR MUMS
Members of the Post High School

senior cmss win agnin this year
sen mum corsages for tho annual
homecomingnt PHS. Anyone wish-
ing to purchasea corsagecan con-

tact a member of tho class, with
the corsagesbeing delivered home-etMHlH- g

day, NeV, 14. Deadline for
pMCMtf MMN M NeV, 12,

Dtwaninc b sit riotrt m tang m
r"P WmV Wb WiP PVIi
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IBIHIIHIBURNETT D. ROBERTS

Rotarygovernor
is speakerhere

I

Burnett B. Robertsof Levelland,
governorof Rotnry's 573rd district.

rPi his annual visit to the Post
Rotary club Monday and Tuesday.

He met with club officers, di
rectors, and committee chairmen

'

in a club assebly in the home of
Dr. B. E. Young Monday night.
Dr. Young is president of the
local club.

The assembly followed a buffet
dinner at the Young home in hon-
or of Governor Roberts.

Governor Roberts, a Levelland
insurance man, then addressed
'ho Post Rotnrians at their Tues
day luncheon following a tour of
Postcx Cotton Mills.

Governor Roberts told Post
Rotarians that in the last year the
world-wid- e service organization of
which they are a part saw 359
new Rotary clubs organized in 51
countries andgeographicalregions,
bringing the total number of clubs
to an all-tim- e high of nearly 10.-00- 0,

and adding eight new coun-
tries to the Rotnrian roster.

In his talk to local Rotarians.
Governor Roberts stressed the
club motto of "Service Above-Self.- "

5,427baletota-l-
(Continued From Front Page)

parently has not damaged the
quality of the crop as much as had
been feared.

The Graham CooperativeGin re-
ported 1,065 bales up to noon yes-
terday, "lots of it machine-pulle- d

cotton." Tho gin crew there is
working late every night.

THE MANAGER at the Plant-
ers Gin here said he expected to
put on a night crew "Just anytime
now." The gin had turned out
1,279 bales of cotton up to noon
yesterday, with grades staying at
about tho same level. The man-
ager said n shortage of pullers is
delaying the harvest in the areas
he serves, with not much mach-inu-pulle- d

cotton coming In yet.
The Close City CooperativeGin

had turned out 645 bales of cotton
up to noon yesterday, about halfof

machine-harveste- d. Grades are
reported "still fair." but there,
too, a shortage of pullers is said
to be delaying the gathering.

GRADES ARE reported "fair,
but could bo better." at the Storie
Gin, west of Post, whore 386
bales had been ginned up to noon
yosterdny. A shortage of hands is
reported in the nron the gin serves.

Tho manager at Southland's
Bnsinger Gin said yesterday that
it would bo "about ten more dnys"
bofore their ginning operations
would go on an around-the-cloc-k

basis. The gin has processed
1,440 bales.

At the Pleasant Valley Gin,
crews are working about 18 hours

day. with 612 bnlot; having been
turned out up to noon yesterday.

Garzavoters
(Continued From Front Page)

removal of the banon state adver-
tising.

No. 8 (217-15- Allowing the Leg-
islature to appropriate money to
pay for medical care for people
who receive old age nsaistance.
aid to the blind and aid to depen-
dent children.

The proposed amendments
which created themost pre-olocti-

interest here andthroughout the
state were No. 1 (annual sessions)
and No. 7 (stnto advertising.)

Tho oxnet number of people cast-
ing votes in Gnrzn County could
not bo determined, since election
workers at more than half of the
voting places olthor overlooked or
ignored a spaceprovided for "total
vote cast."

Tho highestnumber of votes cast
tho governor's race in onch box

were as follows;
North Post, 173; Southland. 27,

Verbena,13; Justicoburg,27; Close
City. 38; Graham, 31; Pleasant
Valley, 30; South Post, 96; Two
Draw, 20; Absonteo box, 3.

Make It n habit to keep your
feet on the groundnnd you'll never
have far to fall.

Highway accidents will diminish
when brainpower matches horse-
power.

The good Judgmentof soma peo
ple will severwear out. They doa't

it

Secondproducer
orrawn is seen

A second Strnwn producer ap-

parently has been assured in tho
Red Loflin pool of southern Gar-
za County which was opened by
General American's Susie Koons-ma- n

No. 1.

It's tho Southern Mineral Corp.
and Southern Union Gas Corp.'s
No. 1 Davis, which is one-quart-er

mile west of the discovery well.
In a drillstem test between

feet tool was open 92 min-
utes with gas hitting the top in
six minutes and oil surfacing in
31 Tho well was turned to pits on
one-quart- inch choko for re-

mainder of test with no enticesre
ported.

After test tool closed, n full
string of oil was reversed out. No
water was reported. Top of the
Strnwn was called at 7.C60 feet.

A second drillstem opposite a
second Pennsylvanian pay this
week hasreturned moreoil and gus
at the No. 1 Davis,

The well flowed at the average
rate of four barrels an hour on
quarter inch choke. A third test of
the strnwn is plannedbefore drill- -

Civic group
(Continued From Front Page)

Jim Cornish, Paul Crow, E. O.
Tackett. and Bob Baker.

THE 36 MEN presentat the meet-
ing composed of four laymen
and the pastor of each of the rep-
resentedchurches adopteda state-
ment of policy which was drawn
up by the Rev. Bill Hogue of the
executive board and read to the
group by Hogue.

"This group, naming itself a Ci-

vic Improvement Committee,
non-politic- and in-

terestedonly in the public welfare
of the community and its citizens.
whereby a more wholesome recog--

nition of right and its practice will
be maintained," the statement of
policy read.

"The efforts of this committee
representing members and friends
of the churchesof this community
do not act with intention to hurt in-

dividuals, but seek to unify them-- ,
selves toward the objectives listed
below:

"TO AROUSE public opinion
against lawlessness and educat"
toward respectfor law ... to seek
full improvement community-wis-e
for law improvement and total re
spect for moral decency.

"To build and maintain in the
minds of the people of this com-
munity an understandingof its pro-
blems concerning law, its enforce-
ment, and the need for an aware-
nessof personalresponsibilitiesfor
the safety and convenienceof oth- -,

ers to reduce lawlessnessin any
lorm or nature.

"To work closoly and cooperative-- ,
ly with governmentaland other re-
sponsiblegroups to .stimulate and
assist in building sound programs
for law onforcomontand continued
practice toward respect for moral
decency.

"TO FOCUS community ntten-tio- n

on the principal community
needs, such as (1) cleanup (in-- 1

eluding arrestand prosecution) for '

bootlegging, dope peddling, or any
other illicit practice, (2) work to'
facilitate, as well as safeguard,
the free flow of traffic on streets
and highways, because the two
major aspects of tho traffic pro--'

blems. accidents and congestion,
have common causes and are so
closely related as to be insepara-
ble, and. (3) provide the means for
voluntary coordination, planning
and execution toward the improve-
ment of the community s sanita
tlon in whatever area necessary

"To fully mobilize the people to
create ami maintain n community
f" which none woukl be ashamed,
n roppori 11 growm economi

caily ami spiritually."

MOST OF the time at the second
meeting of the laymen and pastors
was devotedto considerationof this
general statement of aims and
the subcommittee organization

The Civic Improvement Commit
tee hos vet to work out its actual
law enforcement goals The pro-
blem first wilt be studied by the
fact finding committee and dV
cuMed with law enforcementoffi
cial. the county commissioners'
court, and tho city council before
a courseof action is mapped.

The Holy Cross Catholic Church
was added to the committee or-
ganizationSundaywith FatherJ J
Mngann and three laymen pre-
sent from that church.

Burn victim
(Continued From Front Page)

furnishings for $1,000. Both the
house and contents wore honvily
damaged by the fire, which oc
cured about 5:30 p. m. Firemen,
fought tho blnzo for moro than an
hour and a half before bringing
it under control.

Hundley sold they would rebuild
tho house nt its present site It
hnd recently been remodeled,

Tho explosion Is believed to have
occurred when a hot water heat-
er ignited denning fluid being us-
ed by Mrs. Taylor. The firo start-
ed in tho northeast corner of
the house.

Mrs. Taylor was severely burn-e-4

about the arm mhI upper nrt
of her bed?,

ing deeper to Ellenburger where
tho field's discovery well hit pro-
duction from the second level.

General American's first offset
to its discovery meanwhile was
drillstem testing tho Strawn also
this week nfter recovery of cores
with good oil stains,

THIS IS tho No. -4 Koonsmnn,
which is a south offset to the dis-

covery well.
Shell Oil Company got somebad

news yesterday from its wildcat,
tho No. 1 Sims east of the Slaugh-
ter ranch on tho Ed Kelly Sims
property. Tests of tho Ellenburger
returnedonly water from this deep-
er of the two deep pay zones for
wells in this area.

The wildcat will not be plugged
back to tho Strnwn where oil flow
ed on drillstem tests nnd where the
well is expected to be completed
as a Strawn producer.

Shell's other wildcat, the Slaugh-
ter G-- l on tho ranch is drilling be-
low 6.600. and its Happy Strnwn
field offset, the Slnughtcr CD-- 2 is
drilling below 4,500 feet.

A DRILLSTEM test opposite low-

er Strawn Reef nt Wilson Explor-
ation Co.'s No. 1 Connell Estate
failed to get significant recovery
Tuesday.

Tool was open 90 minutes at the
central Garza County explorer,
with final recovery of 93 feet of
oil-c- salty mud and 5,470 feet of
gas-cu- t salt water. Drilling contin-
ued below 7.642.

Anderson-Prichnrd'- s No. A Con-
nell. 10 miles southeast of Post,
bottomednt 2.8G0 feet on drillstem
test.

Shurfresh, Can

FOOD KING, BOTTLE

POUND

POUND

ROME BEAUTY,

NO. ?, 10 POUND BAG

Pint

303 TIN

2

(Continued From Front Page)
rlzo such contracts when the dam
has not been built and the water
Is not available. Tho oil com-

panies' problem too Is that water
flooding oil fields will require
"unitization" of such fields and
this is an involved legal undertak-
ing which might take two years
or so to work out.

UNITIZING A field means that
nil companies represented in the
field, or n majority, agree to go
togetheron the wnter flooding pro-
position nnd accept pro-rat-a shares
of tho oil thereby recovered.

Efforts ore now being mnde to
work out something acceptable
to the federal agency which would
not require wnitlng upon unitizing
such oil fields.

The federal loan application al-

ready had cleared the Fort Worth
offlco and gone to Washington for
final npprovnl when the question
of tho oil contracts was raised.

R. J. (Rube) Jennings, one of
Post's three White River directors,
attended a meeting with regional
officials of tho agency in Fort
Worth last week in efforts to work
out a solution to the oil contract
problem.

PASTOR IN HOSPITAL
The Rev. Cecil Stowe, pastor of

Prvsf'c Nn7nrnnr Church, wiw en

BISCUITS 11

tered in the Methodist Hospital at
Lubbock Tuesday night after he
suffered n nose bleed which re-

quired two nnd onc-hn- lf hours to
halt. Stowe was in Lubbock Tues-
day for n workday on tho district
parsonagethere and was en route
to a Nazarene service there that
night when the bleeding began.

You don't hear so much about,
the man in the street since nuto-mobil- es

have become so numer-
ous.

ZESTEE, 7 8

.
CHARMIN, 4

15c

9c

10c

39c

SHURFRESH, POUND

5 for
Food King, 2'2 Tin

PEACHES .

CATSUP

BANANAS
CALIFORNIA,

LETTUCE
POUND

APPLES

RED SPUDS

Miracle Whip,

SALAD
KIMBELL, POUND CAN

& 10 for
QT.

POLAR BEAR,

Hi-- C, 46 Oz. Can

SHURFINE,

SAUCE...

White Rive-r-

4
TISSUE

12Vk

OLEO $1.00

PORK BEANS $1.00

APPLE

Peach

DIAMOND,

for 35c
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go out
for
Invitations to attend Post High

School's nnnunl homecomingNov.
14 have been mailed several hund-

red nnd teachers, Hnr-ol-d

Lucas, president of tho Post
Association, said to-

day.
Lucas said more thnn 200

nre expected to nttend
the homecoming banquet nt 6 p.
m. In tho school lunchroom. The
Rev. C. B. Hogue, pastor of tho
First Baptist Church, will bo the
speaker at tho banquet.

Tho ex - students' homecoming
queen will be crowned during the
banquet nnd nfter the festivities,
a businesssession will be held to
elect new officers, Lucas snld.

Following the businessmeeting,
tho will nttend the
Post-Slnto- n football gnme nt An-

telope Stadium, nfter which there
will be entertainment nt the city
hall for the homecomingcrowd.

Voting, nt n penny n vote, is
now under wny for tho following
homecoming queen candidates:
Maxine Durrctt, Mrs. Tillman
Jones, Mrs. Louise Simpson, Mrs.
Jennie Lou Cowdrey nnd Mrs.
Lois Childs.

Most of us nre beginning to learn
that the cost of experience has
gone up like everything else.

Living today is a gnmo of rob-
bing Peter to pay Paul in order to
make it possible to stand pat.

Those things that come to the
man who waits seldom turn out to
be the things he's waiting for.

Many people reach great heights
by putting up a bluff.

for 100
OZ. GLASS

3 for $1.

FOR $1.00

DRESSING
PICKLES
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Preserves

35c

Folger's, Drip Reg.,

GRAPEJELLY

SUNSHINE, POUND BOX

KRISPY CRACKERS

33
JAR, SOUR DILL

29c

25
2 for 25c

29c

"Double Thrift StampsAre

Contractlet
(Continued From Front Pnoc)

$1G6,G00.

Texas Highway Department
nnnounccd from Austin

work begin pro-
jects just flnnl planning

completed right-of-wa-y se-
cured.

contract High,
construction awarded

Strain Brothers, Inc., their
$207,650.76. Include

blading, nsphnltlc concrete treat-
ment one-cours-e surfneo treat-
ment
four-lon- o divided highway

parts which
being rebuilt.

Smith, resident engineer
nctlvo chnrgo pro-

ject while under construction,
would several dnys nfter

contractors begin their pre-
liminary work before sign
activity high-
way itself". contract-
ors would process

Fluvnnnn surfacing
road.

Horton rites
(Continued From Front Page)

tery under direction Hudmnj
Funeral Home. Pallbearers

Dozicr, Joyce Steel, George
Chllders, Brooks, Poole

Palmer.
Honorary pallbearers Roy

Baker, Hester, John Nichols,
John Shedd, John Rogers, Charlie
Baker, Lee, McNalry

Gordon Wilson.
Taking military

Billings, bugler: Rnlnh

warren

wiuiams. Clabora
flag presentation. Irene Cunningham.

VALUE
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mi
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STRAWBERRIES

COFFEE...
Bake Rite, 3 Pound Tin

SHORTENING

KEITH, PKG.

ROLLS

Lb. Can, 10c off Label

ELLIS, 2'2 TIN

... 26c TAMALES

FRONTIER, POUND

BACON

U. S. GRADED GOOD, POUND

CHUCK ROAST

POUND

PORK STEAK

WILSON SPICED, POUND

LUNCHEON MEAT

SHURFRESH, 2 POUND
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will bo playing Coach Frank Krhut's
Antelopes on lanoKns Homecom-
ing night nnd nro expected to be
nbout as "ready" for the Post
game as they have been for any
contest this season.

THE TAHOKA squad hns been
plagued by Injuries throughout
tho seasonnnd has lost two of Its
first-strin-g backs since tho cam-

paign opened In early September.
In recent games, they hnvo mov--

J.ur AnAII Mfiih

auai MniAi 14 moiiuri I1L.II

fisherman

instances,

fishermen

zr1
change

ffJS.U,.d.Pw- -

tion wcro Sandra Vench nnd
Frances Darron.

Ann Morris, with 1G points, led
tho "B" team to its three - point
victory. Peggy Ramsey chipped In
with 7 points; Beth Kemp, 4;
Ruthcll Martin, 2, and Raynona
Young, 1. Linda Taylor also play-
ed a forward position.

Starting for Post at guards were
Jane Maxcy, Kay Maxcy and Lois
Hodges. Also breaking into the
line-u- p were Jnnell Osgood, Wan-

da Foster, Judy Clary and Dancl-l-n

Batcman.
The girls won't see nctlon again

until Nov. 18 when they piny New
Homo here. Wilson comes here
for games on Nov. 21.

J,... ...J.- - .111.!

m'm mmi - m a w.

popular the use of monofilament
line becomes more general. It Is
true that monofilament offersmany
advantages. But there are disad-
vantages too. Perhaps we should
say "handicaps".

A KNOT points up Its biggest
weakness. In fact If you want to
break monofilamentline, at a speci-
fic place, just tie a knot there nnd
jerk. The line will break at that
exact spot.

This brings up these two facts:
1. When you find a knot in your

monofilament line, either untie
it (which Is almost impossible) or
break the line, then and there.
Otherwise some lunker will do the
job for you . , . and you wjll lose
a nice catch.

2. When you tie monofilament
to a swivel (or direct to a lure)
follow this tie-dow-n tip and you
will avoid use of a line-breaki-

knot.

FIRST, RUN tho end of the
line through tho eye of the swivel.
Next, pull through about eight
inches of line. Then, Instead of
tying a knot as you would with
braided line, wrap the short length
of line around the line proper-se-ven

or eight times. Now comes
the important part run the end
of the line through the loop that
formed immediately above the eye
of the swivel. All that's left to do
is to pull slowly but firmly on the
line itself nnd the wrapped-aroun- d

portion will slide down the line to
the swivel to form n vise-lik- e grip.

Just be sure you pull the line
tight and hard, and check to sec
that the swivel is firmly attached.
If you have not pulled hard, then
the end of the line may slip back
through the loop. In that event you
will have to repeat the entire on--

eration. Until you lenrn the trick
you may have to hold the tag end
of the line to keep it from slipping
through. However, after a few
trials you'll find this tying method
can be performed quickly. Also
you'll discover that this is t h e
safest and surest way to tie on a
swivel or lure. Actually it's known
us the clincher knot.

FINALLY, IF you want to be
doubly sure that the end of the
line doesn't slip through I u s t
striko n match and burn tho tip of
the line lightly. Tho monofilament
will bum until a small but hnrd
ball forms. This ball, on the end
of the line, will keep the end from
slipping through tho loop. So, by
burning the excess line you not
only make n neater job, but
stronger one too.

A word of warning. Don't let any
of the burning monofilament drip
on your hands or clothes. It's hot
ns a poker!

What moro fitting way to end
this column than to repeat "A Fish-
erman's Prayer" which appeared
originally In North Carolina's
"Wildlife" muenzine:

God grant Hint I may live to my
dying day.

And when it comes to my last
i men most humbly pray,

When in tho Lord's safe landing
net, i m peacefully asleep,

Thnt in His mercy I bo Judged,
goou enough to keep.

DRCARL L DEAN, Optometrist
Evtov lf!?eS ,n GrnNld Building

MnWRY T"URSDAY2 To 5,30 P.M.
SOOth Plain Onlftm.Jrt. Cl.hi- wf(iwMiMik wviviy

cd their capable quarterback
George Adams, to fullback and
hnvo been running n freshman at
quarterback.

They started the seasonwith as
heavy a team as any In District
3- -AA, but hnvo given up weight nt
somo positions In hnvlng to shift
men around on their Injury-riddle- d

squad. Like other district teams,
however, they will hold a solid
weight advantage over tho Ante-
lopes.

Tnhokn opened Its senson by
losing to tho strong Seminole In-

diansof District 30 to 0. They
followed by taking n 28-- 6 Inclng
from Denver City, also of District
4- -AA, then lost to O'Donncll, 28-2-

a week beforo O'Donncll downed
Post. 20-0- .

THE BULLDOGS upset tho Sen-grav- es

Eagles, 20 to 8, for their
only victory through their first
eight games. The following week,
they lost to Ralls, 21-- n team
which had been tied by Post, 8--

Tho Bulldogs then lost to Abernat-hy- ,
4G-- in their final

game. They opened loop
play by losing to Spur, 40-- then
after an open date, lost to Slaton
In their latest outing.

A Inrgo number of Post fans arc
expected to attend the Bulldog-Antelop- e

game. The Antelope Band
will also bo there to perform at
halftimc.

Rice-Arm- y tilt
will be telecast
from Houston
A llvo telecast of the Rice-Arm-y

gnme will highlight The Humble
Company's coverage of Southwest
Conference football Saturday. In
addition, Humblewill sponsorradio
broadcastsof five games..

The Rice-Arm-y came will be tele
cast live from Houston. Kern Tips
nnd Alec Chcsshcr will describe
the action nnd color beinning nt
i: p. m.

Tho snmo gamo will bo broad
cast from Houston by Dave Rus-
sell and John Smith beginning at
i. 4d p. m.

Coming from Dallas will be n
broadcast of the Texas A&M-SM-

gamo by Bob Walker and Eddie
Hill. Radio time will be lr-1- p.m

The Baylor-Texa-s game will be
broadcast from Waco by Vcw Box
and Dnvo Smith, beginningat 1:45
p. m.

Tho broadcastof tho TexasTech--

Arizona game will come from Lub-
bock with Jim Wiggins nnd Jack
Dale at the mike. Radio time will
be 1:45 p. m.

The TCU-Marquct- game will be
broadcast from Fort Worth by
Eddie Barker and Stan McKcnzic,
with radio time at 7:45 p. m.

Tech will meet
Arizona Saturday
LUBBOCK One of Toxa.s

Tech's long-tim- e rivalries will be
rcsumcu wiien university of Ariz-
ona meets the Red Raiders in
Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

Of the 19 games played since
the series began in 1932, Texas
Tech has won 17, and one contest
was n tie. That lone Wildcat vic-
tory wns n 7-- decision in 1935,
when Tcxns Tech conducted n
joint Armistice Day - Homecom-
ing observance.

High school bands from through-
out West Texas will join D. O.
(Prof) Wiley's Red Raider Hand
in providing music, ns the occasion
is Band Day at Tech.

Biggest margin in the scries
came in 1951 ns Junior Artcrburn,
now n Tech assistant coach, set n
school total offense record of 2G7

yards in leading the Rnidors to a
41-- 0 decision. Another current Tech
nide, Red Phillips, played center
for the Raiders that day.

Tech last year had to come
from behind to post a 28-- decision.
Ed Doherty's wide-ope- n slot-- T of-

fense netted the Wildcats 207
aerial yards. Tech halfback Mlckic
Barron of Childress provided ttie
gnmo's thrill with n scor-
ing run.
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Spur defeatsPost
Plagued by the worst cose of

fumblcltls they've hnd thus far
this season, the Post Antelopes
took a sound thrashing from the
Spur Bulldogs, 38 to 14, here Fri-
day night In n District game.

Not until the final quarter did
the Antelopes manage to register
a point on their new scoreboard,
while tho visiting "boys In blue"
had made It rock and reel under
12 points in the first quarter, 14

in the second and12 In the third.
Fumbles set up two of the Spur

touchdowns, one was made on on
intercepted pass and another fol-

lowed a pass Interference penalty
against Post to their one-yar-d line.

FOLLOWING A return
of the opening kickoff by halfback
Kent Morgan to the Spur 49, the
Bulldogs drove 51 yards for their
first touchdown, with fullback Joe
Copeland roaring over from the
II. Derwood Maybcrry, who was
n tower of strength for the Ante-
lopes on both offense and defense,
stopped quurterback Freddie Walk-
er on an attempted run for the
extra points.

There were 7 minutes and 44
seconds remaining In the first
quarter when the visitors put the
first points on the board.

WITH THE Antelopes unable to
move on their first seriesof downs,
quarterback Curtis DIdway's punt
was returned 18 yards by Morgan
to the Post 42.

Ground-eatin-g runs by Copeland

Gamesslatedfor
homecomingat
Wayland College

homecoming games at Wayland
Baptist College are scheduled for
Nov. 15, at Plainview High School
gymnasium.

The HutchcrsonFlying Queens of
Wayland meet their traditional ri-

vals, ClarendonJunior College, in
tho opening game at 7 p. m., with
tho Pioneers meeting Oklahoma
Baptist University in the nightcap
at 8.

The Flying Queens, sponsoredby
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hutcherson
of Plainview, lost in the semi-final- s

of the National AAU women's tour-
nament last year, nftcr reigning as
national championsfor four years.
Eight lettcrmcn returnedfrom the
1957-5- 8 team, to which Coach Har-Ic-y

Redin has added three out-

standing freshmen. Heading the
team this year, will be

Mono Poff, Elk City. Oklo.
senior; nnd Kntherine Washington,
Murfrccsboro, Tenn., junior.

Having just returned from Old
Mexico, and three games with the
Pcmex RIcn Oilers, Mexico champ-
ions, Coach Ed Billing's Pioneers
should be ready for tho OBU Bi-

sons. Tho nlno man Wayland .squad
lost tho first two games by close
scores to the 15 member all-sta- r

Mexican team, but finally broke
away for a 80-5- 7 win in the final
match.

Returning to pace the Pioneers
this year will be the complete
stnrting roster from last year's
team that won 17 and lost 12. Nel-

son Moore, Artcsln, N. M., senior,
who averaged19.5 points per gnme
and Paul Siebcnmnnn, San Antonio,
senior, who hnd n 55.9 field goal
nvcrago and n 1G.1 game average
leacl this group.

Tho 1958-5- 9 Homecoming activi-
ties will bo part of Wnylnnd's 50th
Golden Anniversary celebration.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Rev. and Mrs. Graydon Howell

are in Snn Antonio this week where
they nro attending the State Bap-
tist Convention.

VISIT IN SNYDER
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Gray were

in Snyder Sunday visiting w i t h
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wolf nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin Koonfitnnn.

Notice
All I Want To Do Is Sell You

INSURANCE

JIM SEXTON

SEXTON INSURANCE

and halfback Jimmy Paronto put
the ball on the 14, and a pass in-

terference penalty moved it to the
1, from where Copeland plunged
over with 3:45 to go In the period.
A running try for the points fail-
ed.

Halfback Jerry Windham fumb-
led the ensuing kickoff on the
Post 15, but managed to cover it
there, and Post rolled to three of
their 12 first downs, with the big-ge-st

gainer being n pass
from Didway to end Billy Wi-
lliams. A personal foul penalty
against the Bulldogs moved the
ball to the 21, but that's as far
ns the Antelopes got. Spur took
over on downs nfter Windham's
pass to end Scottlc Pierce nt the
goal line failed to connect.

SPUR'S RECOVERY of a fumb-
led punt by Didway on the Post
18 led to their third r.

The Bulldogs gainedonly six yards
on three tries, but n fourth down
pass from Walker to end Woody
McArthur boosted the score to 18--

with 7:47 to go in the half.
Guard Kcnney Poole stopped the
extra point try.

The game's longest run from
scrimmage, with Copeland going
47 yards, ended the first half
scoring with 6: 12 to go. Copeland
plunged for the points to make it
2G--

With Mavbcrrv runnlni? n mmr-- 1

back, the Antelopes mounted nn
offense just before the end of the1
half nfter tnking a punt on their
1G. Mnyberry passed to halfback
Charlie Morris for 16 yards and
to Windhnm for 19. but Morgan
intercepted one of Maybcry's d

henves two plays before
the halftimc intermission.

IN THE third quarter, Maybcr
ry took up where he'd left off,
by passing to Morris for 14 yards
nnd n first down on thn Snnr IR

After halfback Forrest Clabomhad
made four yards in two stabs at
the line, Maybcrry was trapped
for n seven-yar-d loss on a pass
attempt, and Didway's punt was
taxen on the Spur 17.

Spur punted out of bounds on
Post's 20 nfter making two first
downs and on the first play re-
covered a fumbled pitchout on the
10. Halfback Kenneth Suitt, Cope-
land and Paronto carried to the
four, from where Walker went
over on a quarterback sneak with
4:20 to go in the quarter. The ball
was fumbled on the attempted
extra-poin- t run.

THE SPUR kickoff wns short
and halfback Sidney Hart fumbl-ec- "

on the Antelope 35, with the
Bulldogs recovering there. Suitt
passed to Copeland for 20 and a
first down on the 15, but Antelope
guard Mike Cornell pounced on n
Spur fumble there to give Post n
new try. On n second try, May-berr- y

hit Williams with a jump
pass for a nine-yar- d gain, but
Suitt stepped in front of the next
one und went 25 yards untouched
for another Bulldog touchdown.
A pass try for the extrn points
fnilcd. to leave Spur out in front.
3S-- with 3:41 to go in the third
period.

Post's first touchdown c n m c
nbout midway of the fourth quart-
er after Clabom recovered a
fumble on the Spur 10. Maybcrry
and Clabom carried the ball to

Game at a glance
Post Spur
12 First Downs II
25 Net Yds. Rushlnc 10 1

10 of 22 PassesCompleted 3 of 9
14S Yds. Passing 51
2 Hnd Intercepted 1

Punt Avg. Yds. 6

3 Punnlties 10-9- 5

4 Lost Fumbles 3

SPORTS

38 to 14
the one In three licks at the line
and Muyberry scoredon a quurter-
back sneuk. He passed to Pierce
for the extra points.

ONLY A FEW secondswere left
on the clock when Post scored
again. The Antelopes had taken n
short punt on the Spur 42 und ad-
vanced the ball to the 12 before
being set buck by a five-yar- d

penalty. From the 17, Maybcrry
passed to Didway across the goal
llnu for the touchdown. The extra
point try failed.

Post recovered an onside kick
on the 50 and Didway passed to
Pierce on the Spur 15 us the game
ended.

PS in...
SPORTS

By CHARLES DIDWAY

Two homecomingeventsof great
importance to the Post Antelopes
are coming up. The first will be
tomorrow night at Tahoka when
they piny tho Bulldogs as a part
of thu Tahoka observance,and the
second is here Friday week when
they take on the Slaton Tigers to
climax their own homecoming

Perhaps It doesn't always hold
true, but most high school teams
just naturally seem fired up for
their homecoming games. And
that can make a lot of difference
when there isn't much to choose
between as far as gridiron abi-
lity is concerned.The Antelopes
have a better record thanTaho-
ka, but their competitionthrough
both teams' first eight games
hasn't been quite as tough. We'd
say they re about even, nnd by
swinging the home field and
homecoming advantage over to
the Tnhokn side, that's going to j

inako it tough on the Antelopes.

The positions will be reversedi

Friday night, Nov. 14. when the
Slaton elevencomeshere for Post's
homecoming, but on the basis of
comparative scores, Post and Sla-

ton aren't as evenly matched as
Post and Tahoka. This is a case
in which the home field and home-
coming ndvnntagewill really have
to work if the Antelopes are to
come up with a victory.

Spur andFloydadawill be play-
ing for all the District A mar-
bles at Spur Friday night. We
think Spur's better-balance-d team
and their home field advantage
will get them past the Whirl-
winds nnd into the Class AA
playoffs starting in about a
couple of weeks.

While we're looking forward to
tho Antelopes' next two games
their last two of the season
we're almost over-anxiou- s for the
basketball season to commence
Wis think Coach Al Parsons will
have a district title contenderUus
season. With several non-conf-

i ence and tournament games due
beforo district play begins, we
should be able to tell for sure by
the time they start playing the
games that'll count in the confer
ence standings.

Meanwhile, the PostAntelope
girls' team Is getting a head
start on the boys, havclng open-
ed their season Tuesday night
against New Home. They, too,
are being counted on tn be In the
thick of the District title
race.

We'll see you at Tahokn Friday
niRht if we get this virus inter-
cepted in time'

Boot Special
Thursday- Friday - Saturday

8-IN-
CH STEEL - TOE

BOOTS
Regular 12.95 Special 10.95

Hundley's
MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR

MAKES HOMEMAKING 'DIG SUCCESS'

Jones,Smith,Dunn

Southlandin 36-2- 0

Southland's Eagles rolled over
Union, 3G to 20, Friday night to
help muke their school's annual
homecomingevent a success.

It was the second conferencewin
for Southland against four a

defeatsund one tie.
Darrell Jones,ploying his second

3gume after having been out with
n foot injury since the Eagles' first
game, scored twice for Southland
in the first half on passes from
Ronnio Dunn.

B. Hungerford scored for Union
in the first half and again in the
third quarter to tie the game.

After Jones went 40 yard for
another Eagle touchdown, Danny
Huddlcston scored to get Union

MOTHER VISITS

Mrs. L. E. Brasfield of Slaton
wns a Sunday afternoon guest in

the home of Mr and Mrs. L C
McCullough and family Mrs Bras-fiel- d

is Mrs McCullough's mother

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 7-- 8

Excitement and Laughter n

the Never Land of Captan
Hook s Pirates, pixie Tinker
Boll, Indian Braves and Mcr
maid Lagoons

y Everyone cheat A'
AUIMIIIU. Uf AU. I Liu.! V,' 4

NOV. 9-- 1 o-- n

Good "help" is hard

to find...but here's

a way to keep your
MAID Happy

I FAMILY MOVIE

NOV. 12-7- 3

JUMBO

JACK POT

NIGHTS

PLUS

A mighty action-screechin- g

story that soars to Africa and
back with non-sto- p guy-gi- rl

tension at mile-a-scco- pace'

P. . WAftNtR Bros?.
SOMBERS

NATALIE WOOD
KARL MAIDEN
MmninirtmHiiMBWsix

COMING
SOON

"CAT
ON A

HOT

TIN
ROOF"

scorefor
loop win

back in tho game. But Southland
pulled ahead to stny when Clin-
ton Smith took n d passfrom
Dunn.

Dunn got the final touchdown on
d run. Ho passed to Don

Crawford for tho extra points.
Southland plays at Wellmnn nt
o'clock Friday afternoon In their

third conferencegame, then play
Smyer at Southland to round out
their schedule.

GET YOUR

1959

CAR COUPONS

NOW!
From The Sponsoring Merch-

ants Names Listed Compli-

ments of

First National Bank

Caproclc ChevroletCo.

Piggly Wiggly

Wilson Bros.

Hundley's

HodgesTractor Co.

Western Auto

Maxine's

Parrish Gro. & Mlct.

ForrestLumber Co.

Highway Cafe

R. J.'sFurnitureCo.

O. K. Food Store

Bob Collier Drug

CornerGro. & Mlct.

Peel'sTexacoService

Highway Gro. & Mkt.

Mason & Co.

Fashion Cleaners

The above merchants appreci-

ate your patronage and for

this they have made it possi-

ble

TO GIVE AWAY

A BRAND NEW

1959

CHEVROLET

TO SOMEONE

TOWER THEATRE

FRIDAY

DECEMBER

19th

AT 9:00 P.M.

SO START

SAVING COUPONS

NOW '

1

1 It

11

1 T1

t

'1
iC!
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VISIT IN DEKMOTT

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Farmer and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tatum were in
Dermott Sunday afternoon where
they visited with Mrs. Farmer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sullen-ge- r.

3 BIG

Prizes
Como In Anytimo
For Tickets For Our

10th ANNIVERSARY

PRIZE DRAWING

AT 10 A.M.

SATURDAY

November 1 5

i st PRIZE

17" Portable TV

2nd PRIZE

Table Model Radio

3rd PRIZE

Exide Battery
TO FIT WINNER'S CAR

FREE No Obligation

KIRKPATR1CK

Auto Electric
714 West Main

WHETHER IT'S

R.

7958 The Post Dispatch

office open
houseplanned
LUHUOCK The welcome mat

at the VeteransAdministration re-
gional office hero is being dusted
in preparation for an open house
scheduled for Monday, Nov. 10, 9
a. m. to 4 p. m.

The open house, the first since
the official opening of the VA
Duilding on 19th Street in 1943, Is
being held as a part of the VA's
national participation in comme
moration of Veterans Day, Nov,
11.

In announcing the open house,
Robert VV. Sisson, manager of this
VA Regional Office, explained that
everyone is invited to come by
any time during the designated
hours Monday. The purposeof the
event is to acquaint the veteran,
his family, dependent survivors,
and the public with the mission
of the VA and to give all visitors
an of the VA's pro-
gram and how it is carried out.

Visitors will be greeted at the
door by VA employees, who will
guide them through the various
divisions of the agency and wilt
briefly picture the function of each.
Visitors will be urged to spend
additional time in any division of
special interest to them.

A special invitation is being
made to young people interested
in future employment in govern-
ment agencies,who will not only
see government personnel at work
but can ask questions about job
opportunities and how to go about
qualifying for appointment.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Miss Barbara Wheatley, a stu-

dent at West Texas State College
m Canvon. was a weekend guest
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wheatley. of

THURSDAY VISITOR
A Thursday visitor in the home

of Mr and Mrs. Odean Cummings
was Mrs. Guy Gearhart of Snyder. to

LUHUOCK VISITOR
Miss Jean Cato of Lubbock was

a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robf t Cato and sons.

Lumber Co.

m

THE

Quality Materials

Financing,or

Knowhow

WE HAVE IT

Let us emphasizeagain that you will re-

ceive tht same courtesy and considera-
tion on any job no matter how small.

And if It's financing that's the problem
we can salve that to no money down,
up to 60 months to pay.

E. Cox

Vet

understanding

Jk

Newspaperadvertisingi

StrongestForce in Butlneit Today

THELMIA

1 in .
- )

"I Can'tAfford To Go SteadyAny Longer On My
Salary So I GuessWe'd BelterGet Married."

78 packagedhospitalsfor

emergencyallocated to Texas
AI STIN Texas has been a!

lotted 7S crru genrv hospitals to be
stored by kvai c wl defense offi-

cials and pur to use in the event
enemy attack or widespread

natural disaster.
Announcementof Texas' quota

was made bv the Office of Civil
and Defense Mobilization and sent

the state'sDivision of Defense
and Disaster Relief, a part of
Gov. Price Daniel's office.

Eventual goal, said Claude
Yaun. operations officer in the
state defenseoffice, is to ring the
major population centers with
stored hospital units and spot
them near target areas over the
rest of the state. The quota is
basedon one hospital unit for each
70.000 people in a metropolitan tar-
get area.

At the present time hospitals
are in storage or have been ap-

proved for storage in the cities of
Fredericksburg, Spnngtown, Wca-therfor-

Kemah, Mercedes,
Brownsville, West Columbia, Al-

pine, El Campo, Floresville, De-vin- e,

and Stephenvillc, Texas. In
addition hospitals have been ap--,
plied for by the cities of Robstown, '

Nacogdoches, Keene, Longview,
and Jefferson County.

IMMEDIATE GOAL, said Yaun,

TeterPan'to show

at Tower Theatre
Walt Disn.s fan-

tasy. ' Pi"it P.n. returns to the
Tower Theatre here Friday and
Saturday, and the Technicolor
screen rrsion of J. M Home's
celebrated play is brilliantly alive
with fun and excitement.

Without minimizing the heart-touchin- g

sentiment and nostal-
gic emotions which have kept the
plav's enchantment fresh through
three generations. Disney has fill-

ed his screen version with humor.
The comedy, springing natural-

ly out of the behavior and escap-,-ide- s

of Peter andWendy and all
the visitor to. and inhabitantsof.
Never Land ranges from the in-

nocent drolleries of childhood to
hroxd farce and live boisteroushi-

larities of violent action, when
virtue triumphs over villainy.

every scene w fully packed
with fun. front the time Peter
pilot the Darling children to the
magical isle on their fabulous ad-

venture with pirates, Indians,
mermaids, lost boys, an incredib-
le rrocodile and the sundry sprites
and pixies ied by Tinker Hell

is to have at least 30 of the hos-

pitals placedby July. 1959.

Each packaged hospital con-

tains equipment for wards w i t h
200 buds, three operating rooms,
a triage room, a pharmacy, X- -

ray room, clinical laboratory, steri-
lizing room and central supply
room. It can all be set up within
a matter of hours and has been
done in practice sessions in 55

minutes.
Except for perishable supplies,

which are checked nnd rotated,
the boxes cannot be opened ex-

cept with OCDM permission to be
requested through the state of-

fice. However, the state has two
units which arc used for training
sessions.

Total cost of a packaged hospi-
tal is $21,315.11. but there is no
cost to the city receiving it ex-
cept that of providing proper stor-ag-e

and care.
Civil defense officials in West

Columbia (near Houston) have
stored their hospital boxes in two
large vans obtained from the Tex-
as Surplus Property Agency. The
vans are in the county barns
where there are trucks "which
could take them immediately to
wherever they might be needed.
Tho local school has been designat-
ed as the probable site for setting
up the hospital, and each box of
hospital equivalent has been color
coded to show the room in the
school to which it should be tak-
en.

THE HOSPITAL storage pro-
gram has been in actual opera-
tion only about a year, said Yaun.
There is no mandatory "assign-
ing" system, he said. The unit
are sent upon request of respon-
sible local officials who can show
a need in that area and definite
provision for safekeepingat least
IS miles from the nearest target
area. Despite the voluntary nature
of the program, Yaun said he felt
it was progressing well toward
the desired scattering over the
state. Both the state office nnd
large target cities have been work-
ing to encouragesmaller towns to
obtain hospitals.

As yet. none of the stored hos-
pitals has been opened nor has a
request to open on been made.
"It would take a really mam-
moth disaster to justify this,"
said Yaun, "one that would wipe
out all regular hospital facilities
for miles around. I can't really
imagine its happening except in
war "

Motif o 7 K. Wwjkj
and

LOCOMOTIVE
One day P. K. Wrigloy was riding

on a train with a friend and tho conver-

sationturned to the chewing gum buii-nes- s.

The friend, who had an eye for
saving a penny, suggestednow that

Wrigloy chewing gam was so well known and had such a large distribution that it might be wiso to
ditponsewith the advertising, save that expenseand make that much additional profit.

"I could ask tho conductorof this train the same question," replied the financial genius, "This
train is now going 60 miles per hour, so why not disconnect theengine? Advertising in merchandise
Ing is what a locomotive is to a train. It is tho powor which keepsit going."

the

Pod J4lgli

Mligliiiglild
By MARCA DEAN HOLLAND

Well, It looks like my predictions
didn't turn out right. I guess that
Post will have to settle for third
in district this year. Hut that is
still better than It has been In
several years. Just wait until next
year thought However, I don't
think that wc could be any proud
cr of our Antelopes than we arc
nowl

The Halloween Carnival was a
big success.I think that the Junior
nnd Senior classesdeserven ' big
pat on the back I

The coronation wns very nice,
The theme was "Cinderella". And
our Cinderella nnd Prince Charm
ing were Janet Stephens and Sid
ncy Hnrt, the senior candidates.
Congratulations! t

Last Thursday night the senior
classgavea barbecueat S i d n e y i

Hart's in honor of Janet Stephens.
Everyone seemed to enjoy them-
selvesvery much.

Yesterday the Student Council
sponsored a All the
money receivedwill be used to re-
pair the electric scoreboardin the
gym.

The basketballgirls are sure rid-- ,

ing high in the clouds. We had our
first gnmc of the seasonTuesday
night at New Home.

There have been quite a few
P.H.S. students absent those last
two weeks. The vims seems to be
going nround again. 1 sure hope
that it doesn t last very much
longer.

Everyone seemsmixed up about
whether to wear winter or sum-
mer clothes. Hut I think that we
will be able to decide pretty soon
Don't you agree?

We play Tahoka at Tahoka to--'

morrow night, and we would like
to see everyoneof you over there
helping back the Antelopes. Every-
one seems to have the spirit and
I bet that wc bring back more than
one Bulldog!

I still have not received any
news. Please turn some in to me

--just anything will do.

LAMESA VISITOR
J. L. Garrett of Lamesn spent

last week visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Winnie Henderson.

IHTKHATIOMAL
MAHVIttia J

WEEKEND GUESTS

Weekend Quests In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt nnd
daughterwere their son, Andy, nnd
n friend of his at SMU, Jim Baker
of Pcrryton. Both nre stuticnts at
SMU. Also visiting were Mr. nnu
Mrs, Hill Jackson nnd children of
Boys Rnnch and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Schmidt nnd family of Knox
City.

PHILLIPS VISITOR

MUs Louella Eadcs of Phillips
and formerly employed as sccre-inr- v

for the First Bnntlst Church
here, visited friends Saturday on
her way to Snyder to visit with
her parents.
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NEW INTERNATIONA

They'rehero . . . waltlnR for you to wheel cm o

on your own fields ... to experiencethe newes,

exciting power thrill on wheels. Try out all w 5.p!0

from tho steady, smooth slx-cylln- nln"te DCtf J'
models to tho now transmission speeds thai

more efficient. Don't wait any longer...
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bo launched in the Constnl Bend
hcrg, Live Onk nnd Nuecescounties
With headquarters spneo provided
by the La Retuma Public Llbrnry
In Corpus Chrlstl, Regional Libra-
rian Elizabeth Knrle will head the
vast network of llbrnry service,
with eachunit cooperatingIn every
way possible.

This cooperation,Harwell explain-
ed, will nlso cnluil nn intcrlibrnry
loan service by which virtually
every kind of library request can
be filled.

This Regional Demonstration,he
said, will continue for one yenr
from tho starting date, expected
within the next few weeks. After
its expiration, It Is hoped that a
similar library system will be con-

tinued by local authorities on their
own, ho pointed out. The bookmo-
bile, which will bo headquartered
at the Alice City Hall, will be left
In the demonstration area on an
Indefinite loan basis, along with
some 19,000 books and other sup-
plies, on condition that a Regional
Library System Is continued with
local finnncing.

Miss Edwin Sue Gorce, Burnet
County library leader, said recent-
ly:

"Better cooperation Is n clear
achievement of the Burnet-Llano-Blanc- o

demonstration as it nenrs
its 11th month of operation. The
bookmobile librarian makesmonth-
ly depositsof new books in the es-

tablished libraries of Burnet, Mar-bl- e

Falls and Llano. She also bor-
rows from these libraries to meet
requests for books not in the de-

monstration'sbook stock. She is the
intermediary when one of these
libraries borrows from another."

Harwell explained that under the
State Library program there is

a. tl- - i 1 t
as the "Regional li- - naruiy a request ior a uooiy or
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filled. For example, he said, if
that which Is requestedcannot be
found in the bookmobile or Its
headquarters or in the cooperat-
ing libraries, the request is for-
wardedquickly to the StateLibrary
at Austin. If It cannot bo found
there, the bookstocks of the other
demonstrations are examined and
if the results are still negative the
facilities of the Extension Loan Di-

vision of the University of Texas
Library and Texas A&M College
Library can be drawn upon.

As an example,Harwell cited the
request of a man from Pcnitns, in
the Rio Grande Valley Demonstra-
tion, who nsked the bookmobile
librarian for material on "metals
usedin springs."

"Without hesitation." Harwell
said, "the requestwns run through
the entire systemandwas ultimate-
ly filled by the Texas A&M Col-leg- e

Library which made a photo-
copy of the material sought and
forwarded it to the party who ask-
ed for it."

"Another request wns for an ob-

scure article in a medical period-
ical entitled "Suggestions to Pa-

rents of a Deaf Child', which was
ultimately secured in tho form of
a photocopy of the article pro-
vided by the Texas Medical As-

sociation Library."
"These Instances point up the

fact that it is possible to get vn-rio-

types of informational mat-

erial through n cooperativelibrary
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on paving in tho 800 Block on West
Fifth in Post's newest residential area.

Como talk it over
with us.

PHONE 80

EVERYTHING. FORTHCiBUILBCH

IN DISABILITY PAYMENTS

Supplementarydependentbenefits
eligible to someunder SS change

An important notice Is enclosed
with the social security checks de-
livered this month to the 200,000
disabled workers who are receiv-
ing monthly disability insurance
benefits. This notice tells them
abouta provision in the 1958 Amend-
ments to the social security law
under which supplementary de-
pendent'sbenefits may be paid to
certain members of his family.

Disability insurancebenefitshave
been payable to severely disabled
workers 50 to G5 years of age
since July 1957. These disability
payments nre equal in amount to
the monthly old-ag-e insurance be
nefits the worker would receive if
he were already 05 years of age,
but tho dependentsof these work-
ers have not until now been eligi-
ble for payments.

Under the new amendments,the
disabled person's dependentswill
be paid the same benefits they
would receive if he were 65 nnd
drawing benefitsns a retired work-
er. Benefits can be paid to any of
his children who are under age 18

(or who have been totally disabl- -

system, in addition to books of nil
descriptions."

The Central Texas demonstra-
tion is slated to move to the
West Texas counties of Crosby,
Garza, Dickens, Kent and Floyd
after Feb. 1, 1959; the Valley
demonstration is scheduledto go
to Jones,Taylor, Shackelfordnnd
Callahancountiesafter March 15;

and the East Texas demonstra-
tion Is designated for the coun-
ties of Trinity, Walker, Houston
nnd Liberty after April 4.

In various stages of organiza-
tion for future demonstrationsare
the counties of San Jacinto, Kerr,
Fisher, Huskell, Knox, McLennan,
Hill, Nolan, Parker and Throck-
morton.

Under consideration ns possible
participants in the statewide pro-
gram are the countiesof Yoakum,
Terry, Hockley, Gaines and
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unbalancedwheel pound
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driving greater comfort,
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Job done with the modern Hunter
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Get your whieli checked FREE

In uit 2 mlnuitf. Stop In toddy.
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cd since before their 18th birth-
days), and to his wife regardless
of her age, if she has in her care
children who are eligible for these
dependent'sbenefits. If there is no
child in the family eligible for
benefits, the wife of a disabled
person can qualify for benefits
when she reaches 62.

It is estimated that about 180.000
dependents of disabled workers
could start collecting benefits, be-
ginning with a payment for the
month of September 1S58. Before
payment can be made, however,
an application must be filed by or
on behalf of the eligible depen-
dent with the nearestsocial securi-
ty office.

LEFT MONDAY NIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gray Sr.

left for a three-da- y pleasure trip
last Mondny night. They enjoyed
sightseeing in Austin, except for
tho rainy weather, and returned
by Brownwood where they spent
Tuesday night and returned home'
Wednesdayevening.

Gift Suggestions
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gifts jor good rooming
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Aftor ShavoLotion
Cologno and Talc

In shlmmorlnggold bottlos

M95 rui tor

OTHER riNC KINGS MEN
GIFT SETS ARE PRICED
FROM $1.00 TO Stl.0

give the "fragrance
of happiness"

J(s)eecJ
by LENIIIERIC

1 1

Mist and Oath Powder
$3.75

plui (ajc

Quick
Safo
Asthma
ttellof
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Leafletexplains
conservationplan
COLLEGE STATION What is

the Great Plains Conservation
Prnnrnm? Tn urliiit nnrt nf Tuvni!
does this program apply? Who is
eligible to participate?

These are just a few of the
questions that are answered in u
leaflet just released by the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service en-
titled "The Great Plains Conserva-
tion Program . . . What Is It?"

This leaflet not only answers
the abovequestions,but also clari-
fies the function, requirementsand
restrictions of the progrnm. It Is
available from local county agents
or the Agricultural Information Of-

fice, College Station, Texas. Ask
' for 0.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy and daughter
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer Cowdrcy. Also a visitor
in the Cowdrey home wns Dal A-
lexander, who is attending Texas
Tech. Alexander also visited in
the home of Mrs. Ethel Redman
and Jimmy.

North Broadway

RONNIE PARKER

Faith is indispensableto divine approval. "But without
faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to
God, must believe that He is, and that He is a rewarder of
them that diligently seek Him." (Heb. 1 1:6).

As faith comes by hearing the word of God, anything
that a man does without divine authority, is done without
faith. We must have faith and act by faith if we fulfill man's
most sacredobligation pleasing God.

In 2 Tim. 2:4, Paul states, "No man that warreth th

himself with the affairs of this life; that he may
please him who hath chosen him to be a soldier." Paul is
saying that no one should be so entangled in the affairs of
life, that he has no time to serve the Lord. Our job is to
pleaseGod. May we never shirk our responsibility.

Wash and Grease

Special

EACH AND WEDNESDAY

Regular Combination

Only $2.99

of
JIM BREWER, Manager

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Watch for our WEEKEND SPECIALS in The

Dispatch every weok between now and
Christmas. Our specials will be offered for

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUN-

DAY following publication. Every one will

be a real dollar saving buy.

ROMELCO RAZOR

America's Fastest Selling
ELECTRIC RAZOR

Regularly 24.95

Special S14.25

100 BAYER ASPIRIN

Regular 75c Valuo

Special- 49c

GERIT0L

That Woll-Know- n Tonic In
Beautiful Dccantor

S6. Size- SpecialS3.98

dllffe Jliouokti

"PLEASING GOD"

by

WE WELCOME YOU AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

MONDAY

$3.50

THE

COMPLETE STOCK

OF MOTOR OILS

SHAMROCK OILS
JOW-3-0

Automatic Transmission
Motor Master
Triple Action
Eco Lube
Penn Premium

HAVOLINE OILS

GULF PRIDE OILS

HUMBLE ESSO

AMALIE

CONOCO
QUAKER STATE

PHILLIPS

MOBILOIL
PENNZOIL
D-- X

RPM SUPREME

Shamrock Post

3fcaaSTOItE

Rexall SUPER
PLENAMINS
and pick up your
Official Entry Blank.

AMERICA'S

LARGEST

SELLING

A single
tabletcontains

Phone 9415

I " UD trill

11 VITAMINS 12 MINERALS

Take the multivitamins thatmillions
take every day. One Super Plena-min- s

tablet taken daily will help
guard your nutrition against vita-
min deficiencies... for only a few
penniesper day.

'i in i i mi mr

if u (or Kodak Film , .
it ui again for fait, ptrl Untitl-
ing tohtn your plcturti at foktn,
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MEDICAL PATIENT FOR SEVERAL

Grahamcommunity woman returns
homefrom hospital in Lubbock

By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover was dismiss-
ed from Lubbock Methodist Hos-
pital last Monday after being a
medical patient for several days.
Weekend guests In the Hoover
home were their son, Billy Bob
Hoover of Falls Church, Va. Other
.Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Hoover and Bob of Little-fiel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hoover
and children of Lubbock, Gene
Rylant of Wichita Falls, and Rev.
and Mrs. Dick Richards and child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush and
Ricky spent last Wednesday night
In Big Spring with her cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans. En
routo home Thursday they were
dinner guests In Seminole of Mr.
and Mrs. John Curry and fami-
ly and in Bownfield they visited
hor cousin, Mrs. Sallle Sherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Barron of
El Paso wee weekend guests of,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Groverjjay witn her cousin and family.
iviason. 5unuay mey. ivir. anu mrs.
Mason. Lewis and G. T.. Mrs
Jimmy Hutton and Mark, and
Jane Maxey enjoyed a birthday
dinner in the home of Mr. anu
Mrs. Jody Mason and Joe. honor--

1ng Mrs. Mason.

SUNDAY DINNER guests of
Mrs. May Voss and Glonn were
Mrs. Jessie Voss and her sister,
Mrs. J. C. Boyd of McLean. "uu " "

Sunday visitors at the Metho-- . Lmory Stevens,

dlst Church were Jim McMahon. mrs. QUANAH Maxey, Mrs.
Lt. and Mrs. Joe Aimo and child- - Elva Peel and Beth attended a
ron. and Mr. and Mrs. G 1 y n n birthdny partv last Thursday after-Barro-n

of El Paso. noon at Abernathy honoring Terri
Robert Pierceand Jaynie Josey sue Sinclair niece of Mrs. Maxev

of Post were weekend guests of Mrs, jjy Mngon was hostess
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. j iast Wednesday afternoon for a
C. N. Chandler. home appliance party. Thirteen

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Dunlap andwomen were prosent.
children of Lubbock were Sunday visiting Sunday with Mr. and
guests of her parents.-- Mr. and Mrs, vv. C. W. Morris were Mr.
Mrs. Fred Gossett. The Dun-jan- d Mrs. junior Banks and child-lap-s

were overnight guests in Post ren 0f sinton, Mr. and Mrs.
of his mother. Mrs. Mat--, burn Morris and children and

tie Dunlap. Mr and Mrs. Ray Charles Garn- -

MR. AND MRS. Billy Farmer ercan? bab,T' , .
of Anton were Sunday guests of V .1,1,, ,and Mrs. ElmoMarkhamMr. and Mrs. Tommy
and children.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Bryan Maxey home were his cou-

sin, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Massey of
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowd-re- y

and grandson, David Sparlin
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Lofton.

Lt. Joo Aimo came in last
Tuesday for a few days visit with
his wife and children in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McClellan.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carol were Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Davis and children of Brownfleld,
Sharon McGcheo of Gordon, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and Da-

vid Sparlin.
Ricky and Vicki Jenkins were

Premiumslists

arebeing mailed
FORT WORTH More than

5.000 livestock promium lists for
the 1959 Southwestern Imposition
and Fat Stock Show are being
mailed to livestock exhibitors, po-- 1

tential exhibitors and other inter- -

ested persons throughout the na
tion,

The Fort Worth show will offer

Deadline for
svv entries

Dec. 15. Horses may
until Jan.

Tho annual will

native work
ed hurse ranch

becoming
the

"Tales Furgo" television
series.

609 West

6, 1958 Tho Po Dispatch

DAYS

weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Propst and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Markham and children.
Tracl Huff visited Saturday after-
noon,

MR. AND MRS. Delmer Cowd-re- y

and Clarky visited in Post
Sunday tho Bobby Covvdrey
home.

Pat Stephens, WTSC sophomore,
visited recently with his parents
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Stephensand Janet. The Stephens'
son, Pvt. Bill Stephens Fort
Carson, Colo., called homeSatur-
day say he was well happy.

Mrs. Kenneth Wright and child-
ren Abernathy were guests
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright over
the weekend,while their husband
and father was on a hunting trip
In Colorado. Other Sunday visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hender-
son and children.

Lt. and Mrs. Joe and
children visited in Lubbock Mon

Mr and Mrs. Jon Allan Kelley.
Those enjoying a supper last

Thursday night the of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Propst in ob
s,.rvance of Jess' birthdav were
Mr amj Mrs. Morris Huff and
Traci. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins."1, ' bJk'Ir'and Mrs.

.
Tommy Markham, Dan--

, .,, M.
, . '', " " 1 r

were Rev. Mrs. H. O.
bott and Shirley. Afternoon visit-
ors were Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Flultt of Post and Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Matthews and child-
ren of Morton.

Mrs. Jimmy Hutton and Mark
visited last week in El Paso with
their aunt and sister, the
Bnrrons.

THOSE enjoying hamburgers,
hot chocolate, potato chips and
brownies in the home of Lois
Edwards Friday night after the
midnight show were Delwln Fluitt,
Kenneth Howard, Beth Stewart.
Mary Lois Jones. Pntsy Thomp-
son. Charles Gordon, nnd Ken-

neth Thompson. The girls spent
the remainder of the night with
Lois.

Mrs. Lucile McBridc, James i

Annette, visited in Lorenzo Sun-
day afternoon in the home Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Kittrell.

Mrs. Howard. Kenneth
Keith. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
and Beth Stewart visited Sunday
in Anna and Coleman with
relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Stovall.
Jtwly and Gail, were called to
Crone Tuesday afternoon duo

riou illness Mrs. Stovall S

mother. Stovall and the girls re-

turned home Mrs. Stovall re--

until Sunday with her

Jordon w-n-rii ACC itudtnt, a.,
ivtnd the jee! Sunday at thi '

GnMglaml church of Christ. He
WM gue,t tne L. s. Turner!
home. Wenn is an evangelist from j

Wednesday for a check-up- .

Mrs. Stovall was call-
ed back to Crane Tuesday be
with her mother, who has been ill
for the past week and Monday
developed phoumonin.

1 1 th

about $195,000 prise money for mother.
entries In the division.livestock MRS R0Y RthfWge nmi VnUy
the horse show and rodeo Pre-- in Lubbock Lpvelland

lists for the horse show willmium , ofafternoon the homes j

""Hi a ?,er df.e. . .jMr. and Mrs. Ctetus Grave, and
wpr"rk """children and Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Jan. 38 through 8. Personsj Rama,e and Llnda. They were
nterested in obtaining a premium accompanie1home by Linda, who
i!?' ?.rtry blMlc" "lv w.r'tVh1 i tut this week of her grand-Stoc-k

Show at P. O Box 150. Fort pems, Mr. and Mrs. George
worth 1, Texas. ; u-- anti tk Mr--, rrhrtHo

sheep and
ne in the livestock

udgmg is
ha entered 1.

Stock Show rodeo

and

and

Sr.

Glynn

and

and

feature TV and movie star Dal Formosa. China. Afternoon
who will present a j or of the Turners were Mr. and

musical show created especially Mrs. H. B. Crosby of Wilson,
for the Fort Worth show. Mrs. Hoover will go to Lubbock
son. n of Oklahoma,

as a trninur on a
before an actor. He now
Jinocurs weekly as star of
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Now Open For Business. . .

BOB'S REPAIR SHOP

We'll repair home appliances, butane carbu-

retors and appliances, etc., and do tune-u-p

jobs on automobiles.

NO JOB TOO BIG NONE TOO SMALL

Bring your repair obi to tho abovo
address or telephone 278, Prompt,
guaranloed sorvlco.

BOB'S REPAIR SHOP
BOB KNIGHT

According to all ofllclnl esti-
mates, the gavcrnmcnt
will have a deilclt in the 1D39

llscal year of $12 billion.

Since Worlil War II only one
year has the deficit been higher,
anil that was In 194C when the
war costs had -

not yet been
stopped.

In fact, the j
1959 deficit
promisesto be
at least 20
higher thanthe
deficit in penk
vear of Korean
War. C. W. Harder

This situation has prompted
governmenton severaloccasions
recently to caution business to
hold a price line. Part of these
statements are due to the fact
that the value of the dollar. In
term of what It wilt buy, ha
shrunk from a little over 71 cents
In 1946 to 48 cents In 1958.

Yet, In nil these official
pronouncements,no mention is
madeof the fact that taxeshave
been the greatest factor in the
devaluation of the dollar.

It Is more than of passingsig-
nificance that the dollar was ut
Us highest value In 191G, theyear
the foreign give away programs
started, and that every year
since then, as the tills along the
nation's Main Street have bren
tapped for more than $50 bil-

lion to throw away around the
world, the value of the dollarhas
constantly declined.

It still seemsobvious that you
can't rub Peter to pay Paul.

While as It Is argued.It maybe
to the AmericanIntereststo have
everybodyfat. sassyand happy,
170.000,000 Americans cannot
provide Utopia for almost 3 bil-
lion people and remain solvent.

SEE EAGLES WIN OVER UNION

CloseCity football fansattend
homecomingcontest Southland

By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Several from this community at-

tended the Southland-Unio-n foot-

ball game at Southland Friday
night.

Visitors in the homeof Rev. and
Mrs. R. E. Bratton Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Boyd of

Dr. T. H. Tipton Jr. of Lubbock

Car checkurged
in safety drive
Most people don't know that'

they may be harboring n killer
right in their own garage.

That automobile in your garage
is only as safe as its mechanical
condition makes it. If its head--,

lights are aimed too high or too
low or in the wrong direction or
one is burned out. it can easily
be the direct cause of a motor-- '
cide.

If the brakes are not adjusted
properly or have a fulid leak that
may cause them to grab or fail
at a crucial moment, that car can
be a killer.

If the tailllghU and stoplights
aren't working properly, thus al-

lowing somebody to approach too
closely or quickly from the rear,
the car can be the direct cause
of death.

Jt may be raining and the wind-
shield wipers aren't good enough
to keep the windshield clear. It
could be too late by the time the
walking child is seen. The result
can be negligent homicide. You
will have been harboring a killer
in your garage.

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr., direc-
tor. Texas Department of Public
Safety, says. "Don't take chances
Make swre your car is safe to ;

drive. Have it inspected now at
one of the Texas Department of'
Public Safety's I.XK) official in--j
spectton stations."

And while it may bo true that
If the U. S, taxpayers provide
flush toilets to every Hindu fam-
ily, the Indians may have a hap-
pier outlook on life, it docs not
necessarily follow that unless
after 0,000 yearsor so, they have
modern plumbing all of a sudden,
they are going to go communist.

And every dollar diverted to
such g projectsJust
reducesby that much the capital
needed to start, or expand fresh
American Independent enter-
prise.

The nationwide membershipof
the National Federationof Inde-
pendent Business has on several
occasions gone on record as fa-

voring the ending of the foreign
give away programs.

These expressions have not
been based on a lack of knowl-
edge of the poverty existing In
many parts of the world.

But as businessmen,they know
that no family, no business, no
nation, enn long survive on a
system whereby continuously
more is spent than is taken in.

And as businessmen,they also
know that even If they arc run-
ning In the red at the present,If
they take a plan to the bank
showing how they plan to get
bark into the black again In the
near future, they will get sym-
pathetic Interest and attention.

In addition, as evidenced by
the current news, 12 years of
paying blackmail havedone little
to insure peaceandsecurity.

Instead, judging by recent
events at the North 1'ole, It ap-
pears American security rests
with men of ingenuity and cour-
age such as Admiral KIcKover,
supportedby the resourcesof a
free enterprise system, rather
than relying on prevailingwhims
of some desert llcdouin.

at

Snyder.

was a weekendvisitor in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Tipton Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff went
to LamcsaFriday where they visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Snider for
n few hours and then on to Big
Spring and visited with Mrs.
Walter Brown, who is in the hospi-ta- l

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tipton

visited in PostSundayevening with
Mrs. J. D. Tipton and Mr. and Mrs.
Reeso Hodges and Bobby.

MR. AND MRS. Marshall Tipton
and Marsha visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wren Cross of Grass-bur- r.

Granville Smith, who is station-
ed at White Sands, N. M., visited
his brother and family, the A. M.
Smiths over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbnum
and Imogene visited Sunday with
the Paul Foster family in Snyder.

Visitors in the Will Teaff home
Sunday were Mrs. Milton Bayer
nnd children of Brownfield. Crnig
and Alan Stotts of Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cockrell and
Freddie of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Longshore,
Mrs. R. H. Sappington and child-
ren, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff
were in Lubbock Saturday.

'BombersB-5-
2' is

to show af Tower
Natalie Wood. Karl Maiden. Mar-

sha Hunt and 1 If rem Zimbulist Jr.
star in Warner Bros.' evciting new
drama. "Bombers which
shows at the Tower Theatre next
Wednesday and Thursday.

The film, in Cinemascope and
WarnerCoior, is a m i g h t y action
story that soars non-sto-p at a mile-u-iecon- d

pace. A powerful setting
of contemporaryAmerican life, the
air-bas- e that houstts the most
powerful bombor In the world, the

2 Strutofortruss, has been chos-
en as a background for the film

Now Open for Business

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE JUSTICEBURG CAFE

ON US-8- 4 AT JUSTICEBURG

The cafo will bo open sovon days woekly and
is under the ownership and managomontof Mr.

and Mrs. Loo Roy Hall.

STEAKS, FRIED CHICKEN And

SHORT ORDERS

"OPEN AS LONG AS WE HAVE CUSTOMERS"

AUSTIN Texas' No. 1 Indus-

try Is still "up ngnlnst It." Oil

industry lenders and state govern-

ment officials are pressing hard-

er for an effective federal plan
to restrict oil Imports.

Gen. Ernest O. Thompson, mem-

ber of the Texas Railroad Com-

mission, has called for "positive
remedial action Immediately."

"Oil and rtil products Imported
Into tho United States continue to
mount nnd absorb more nnd more
of our domestic mnrkct demand,"
said Thompson. "This restricts
domestic exploration and develop-
ment nnd continues to make the
United Stntes more and more de-

pendenton foreign oil, Foreign oil
cannot be counted as available In
case of war."

Thompson Implied thnt he
thought mandntory limits on oil
Importing should be set. (At pre-
sent only a voluntary limitation
program is In effect.) Thompson
noted that lend nnd zinc Imports
had been cut by presidential order
and "some such action must be
taken in regard to Imports of oil
and petroleum products."

In meetings over the state, In-

dustry spokesmentalked in equal-
ly urgent terms. Lester C 1 a r k,
Breckcnridgc producer, told the
Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion of Amcricn that the oil busi-
ness is "sick".

"Since 1955. total well comple
tions are off 21 per cent, explora-
tory crews have fallen 25 per
cent, wildentting is down 28 per
cent and rotary rigs are off 33
per cent," reported Clark.

At another meeting the Gulf
Const Association of Geological
Societies was told that during the
first hnlf of this year total oil im-

ports increased5.3 per cent while
domestic demand slumped 4.7 per
Impact of this on the domestic

below the 1957 average,
dustry was a 13.7 per cent cut-

back and n $3,000,000 a day loss
in income.

Foreign oil production is increas-
ing faster than foreign demand,
Jerome J. O'Brien of Monterey
Oil Co. told the geological group.
Foreign oil interests, therefore,
are dependenton getting a share
of American buying the one
big oil market in the world. Big-
gest question in the industry,
said O'Brien, is who will get this
American mnrket.

Undersecretary of the Interior
Elmer F. Bennett told Texans the
President's special cabinet com-
mittee on fuels is studying propos-
ed plans to cut back imports. But,
ho said, the administration would
not be "stampeded into mandn-
tory controls."

TOUCHY TOPIC Next legis-
lature is forewarned of the diffi-
culties that will be involved in
passingnny law on Industrial .safe-
ty.

A meeting of the Joint Commis-
sion on Industrial Safety develop-
ed into heated disagreement and
ended in a deadlock. Commission
Chairman M. B. Blair wanted the
group to approve nnd recommend
to the legislature n plan for a
state system of safety regulation
and inspection in industry. Rep.
Joe Pool of Dnllns urged thnt no
recommendationbe mndo until
public hearings had been held to
get labor and employer views.

Blair's proposal was rejected.
Pool's was approvedby a 4-- 3 vote,
hut Chairman Blair ruled t h e
motion out of order. It ended
with agreement to send the Com-
mission's collected data to the gov-
ernor and legislature with no rec-
ommendation.

Commission is a nine-memb- er

group authorized by the last legis-
lature to study and make sugges-
tions on Industrial safety laws to
the upcoming session.

END OF ROAD Former Rep.

Have We

Wo havo never stavoHnnnn
and wo fooling
..I,, ,,iU,,yt muny uoys

VICTIMS wounds
liberty.

By Varti Sbnford
James E. Cox of Conroc has lost
what apparently Is tho Inst battle
In his fight against n two-yea-r pri
son sentence.

Court of Criminal Anneals slam
mcd the door when it refused Cox
n re--honrlnc. Cox was convicted
In n Travis County Court last fall.
In June the Appeals court, oy a
2-- 1 decision, upnciu tno convic
ttnn

Cox was charged with agreeing
to accept $5,000 bribe tn return
fnr kllilnc a bill to outlaw Trac--
tlco of naturopathy. He withdrew
from tho Legislature alter the uu
flculty developed but has stead
fastly maintained his Innocence.

DIABLO DAM PUSHED Both
Gov. Price Daniel nnd the State
Bnnrd of Water Enclnccrs have
given their official approval to
plans for construction of Diablo
Dam on tho Rio Grande River.

Need for the dam was drama
tlcally Illustrated by the recent
heavy floods on tho Rio Grande,
said J. T. Jr., the governor's
aide In wntcr matters. Rampant
waters caused an estimated

nronortv dnmacc. nnd
about $31,900,000 worth of water
wns ost for useful nurooscs.

Next step townrd getting the
dam is for the International Boun-dnr- v

and Water Commission to
prepare final plans and go to
Congress for an appropriation.
Diablo will he n joint project of
the U. S. and Mexico with this
country putting up $18,000,000 of
the $80,000,000 cost.

LOAN PLAN Challenged Attv.
Gen. Will Wilson has filed suit to
li:t thi rnnstliiitlnnnlitv nf n lnw
permitting "certificate plan" loans.

Three nationwide finance com-
panies nre defendants in the suit.
Wilson contends the certificate
plan, though permitted by law.
violates the constitutional prohibi-
tion against charging more than
10 per cent interest.

Under the plan a borrower may
get a sum of money for a year
nnd agree to pay 10 per cent in-

terest on the total amount. But he
is required to repay the money
in monthly installments.Hence, ex-
cept for the first month he is
paying interest on money he docs
not have.

NO BRANCH BANKS In other
action, Attorney General Wilson
stuck to his rulirig last spring
thnt Texas banks may not set up
"little banks" at nearby military
Installations.

In numerous cities downtown
banks havo up special facili-
ties at nearby air bases, army
posts, vet hospitals, etc.

This clearly violates the Texas
Constitution'sban on branch bank-
ing, said Wilson.

YOUNGER 'Scientists' Urged
Laboratory science courses begin-
ning in the seventh grade Instead
of the tenth nre recommendedby
a University of Texns chemist,
Dr. Robbin C. Anderson.

Earlier introduction of science
will help students in choosing their
profession, Anderson told n recent
statewide conference of science
and mathematics teachers.

STUDENTS HERE
West Texas State College stu-

dentshome over the weekend visit.
ing with their parents were Johnny ,

iemp. Anon ioru, Kenneth Mar-
tin, Tommy Young and Noel Don
Norman.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests in the

hOm Of Mf mill Mrs rnrlur
White and dauahtera wero Hi v
and Mrs. Ed Hates and family, i

Considering its age this is a
mightv fast old world

Forgotten

lni nwrc m.. 11th
all day remembering
over our land aro still
received defending our

NEXT TUESDAY will be Novomber 1 1th.
This date has beensot a'nde by our govornmenlas
ALL VETERANS day and designated as THE DAY
to romember all tho boys who are livina who havo
fought for OUR COUNTRY.

BUT THIS DATE
has nol boon designatod by our community as a
holiday of observance. . .

IT SEEMS TO US
thai this should bo ONE DAY wo are not only obli-gate- d

to obsorvo BUT SHOULD WILLINGLY sot asido
and close our businessesin romambrancaof ALL
THE MEN AND BOYS who gave their time to defend
our nation.

OUR PLACE WILL BE CLOSED

had a guilty
an

vtng of

a

Ellis

set

LET'S NEVER, NEVER got too busy to
REMEMBER THEM.

Short Hardware

Propertytaxes
dominateTexas'
tax structure
AUSTIN Prooortv n

dominate tho Texas tax structure"
are uio suDjcct ot the sixth

staff report just released
by the Texas Stato Tax Studv

The report shows that:
1. Property taxes provide more

than 90 per cent of locnl
nucs and more than 45 per cent of
comotneustate nnti local tax rev-
enues.

2. Although less than five per
cent of the stato government'stax
revenue comes from property tax-
es, the $30 million collectedby the
state Is third hlghost state proper-
ty tax total In the nation. (Sever-
al states have relinquishedthe pro-
perty tax to local governments.)

3. Tho 1958 state and locnl pro-
perty tax collections will total $C29
million this represents a three
year (1955-58- ) Increaseof $169 mil-
lion or an average annual increase
oi w minion.

THE TEXAS Stato Tax Study
. ,fnmmlcalnn tuna .1 t" wiwuiuu uy uie

55th Legislature and directed to
muni: iuuii cnunsivcsiuuy ot the
tuii.i. oiuiu turn iw.ui lax struc-
ture. Tills Is the sixth in a scries
of eight reports on the subject.

The property tax report directs
nttention to tho over-lappin- g of
local assessmentdistricts in Tex-
as with county, city, school and
sometimesspecialdistrict assessors
all placing n valuation on the same
piece of property frequently at
widely varying levels. Although
some highly efficient assessingof- -

fiens ivlsf In... Trvnc. tl,.. .,.....- - OIUUV
found most assessorsto be operat-
ing without adequate tools. Of 831
nssesors replying to a question-
naire, less than half used tax maps
(some of those in use not being up
to date), property cards, building
permits or deedabstracts. Over CO

per cent of these assessorsdo not
even make inspec-
tions of. new construction or addi-
tions.

CHECKING ON THE state pro-
perty tax (which is levied on coun-
ty assessedvaluations) the study
finds that low levels of county as-

sessmentcombined with the $3,000
homestead exemption virtually
eliminate state property taxes on
residential properties. In a sample
of more than 3,000 residential real
estate transactions only 461 were
assessedat more than $3,000 al-

though 2,855 sold for more than
that amount. The state collected
only $2,706 in taxes on theseprop-
erties although strict application
of the statutes would have result-
ed In collection of $95,000. In sever-a-l

instances it was found that the
same property owner is claiming
two homesteadexemptions in dif-

ferent counties.
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I. J. Duff, Dcnlsc nnd Don, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Lester nnd sons, Honnle
nnd Ricky of Lcvcllnnd, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Uilly Lester nnd sons, Gnry
una urcgK, nnu jvir. nna Mrs. win
ston nnd Allan. Afternoon visitors
were Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Sherrod nnd
daughter, Chnrlcnc, of Lubbock
nnd Nancy Grccnhnw of Lorenzo,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Den Stcndham
nnd daughter of Crosbyton visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Hnire last Sun
day.

AMONG THE college students
who have been here visiting their
parents were Fred Myers from Sul
Ross Stnto College, Linda Lec Dn
vies and E. L. Dunn from Texas
Tech, Jerry llltt and Linda Ann
Hnllburton from Hnrdin-Simmon-s

University and the Rev. George
Ellis nnu Mrs. kills from McMur- -
ry College.

Mr. uiuingsicy underwent sur
gery In I'Inlns Hospital in Lub
bock Inst week. He hns been very
ill, but Is reported to be making
improvement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcrshcl Adnm
son and family of Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Hag
Icr and daughters, Wanda nnd
Jean, last Sunday.

JessRnckler, n former resident
of this community, Is seriously 111

In l'lnlns Hospital in Lubbock. He
is an uncle of J. B. Rnckler.

VISITING MR. nnd Mrs. Wei
don McGehco and family last Sun
day were her niece, Mrs. Dud
Ashley, Mr. Ashley and baby from
Midland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Davidson
nnd Louise spent Inst Saturday nnd
Sunday in the home of the Rus
sell fnmily in Post nnd attended
Robert Russell'sfuneral.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Othell Cnrcy and
children of Brownficld were week
end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Uilly
Lester nnd sons. They nttended
the Southland-Unio- n football game
FriUny night.

Members of the Southland Bap
tist Church held a fellowship par
ty nnd pounding for their pnstor,
Tony Longval, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dnvies last
Sunday night after church.

Fred Myers and a friend, Jack
Lowery, of Dallas spent the week
end with Fred's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Myers, and Kelly Jo,
Fred and Jack are students at
Sul Ross State College, Alpine.

THE REV. Tony Longval left
Monday morning for San Antonio
to attend the Baptist Convention,
but returned for Wednesdaypray
er meeting.

Mrs. Jack Myers and Kelly Jo
spent Saturday in Spur with her
mother, Mrs. O. M. Hart.

Southlandand Post past matrons
of the Order of EasternStar met
in the homo of Mrs. Kenneth
Davies last Monday night. Mrs,
Lucille Myers presided over the
business meeting. Mrs. A 1 v I n
Young and L. G. Thuett of Post
had charge of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Myers of
Crosbyton and Owen Cox of Sea-grav-

visited his son, JackMyers,
and family Inst Sunday.

Opera 'La Traviaa'
to be presentedin
Lubbock this Friday
LUBBOCK Civic Lubbock.

Inc. offers their second attraction
of the seasonFriday at 8 p. m.
with the opcrn, "La Trnviatn."
Verdi's immortal work will bo giv
en n spectnculnrproductionby New
YorK s upern Festival Cnninnnv
now on its second cross-countr- y

tour. The company of 70 will pre-
sent the four nets with gorgeous
symphony orchestra and a chorus
and principals wall-traine- d in their
various roles.

Playing tho lending role of "Vio-lettu- "

will bo lovoly soprano Jos--
sepnine uuido. Opposite her will
be tenor Donate Huccl. Together
they play the love-intere- st in the
musical version, of Dumas "Cn-mille-

Other lending performers
nre Clarissa Lobdoll, Ercole Uorto-lin- c,

Robert Fnlk, Thomas I Inge-ma-

Susan Banks-Smit- h nnd Frank
Lombnrdo.

"Ln Trnviatn" Is only the second
opera to be presentedm the Lub-
bock Auditorium. First opera was
"Madame Butterfly", presented
by the Fujlwnra Opera Company
In 195G. "Ln Trnvinta" was chosen
becausoof Its dramatic impact as
well as Its magnificent musical
score.

Watch For Our Opening

NEXT WEEK

'rma in tho next

The mil Tlau Comet Onee tn a Ufctlme Aw7mttt

SOMETHING IM

COMMON WITH
Your hero

r rrin tnlm liw
! Situ D,Mn.i ( Ht.liW.

You may not know it. but the
State Department of Honlth is n
first class entertniner as far as
motion pictures nre concerned.

Tho films nre not intended sole--
ly for entertainment of course.
They're nil on educational health
subjectsslanted to evcrv aueuroun
from kindergarteners to oldsters.

During the Inst two vears. over
la.uuu bookings have been made of
health department films, and dis
plnyed to more than one-and-- a

half millions of Texans.
Film library secretaries claim

tnnt some of the more popular
films, such as "The High Wall"
a mcntnl health film dealing with
humnn prejudices nre booked
weeks in ndvance. It is for this
renson that n second, third and
fourth choice is requested when
making application for film loans

CAREFUL RECORDS are kent
oi cacn mm, containing the num
ber of showings and total audience.
Unfortunately about half of the

toll in

by

COLLEGE STATION Small
grain producers in Texas lost an
estimated $15,471,000 because of
plant diseases in 1958. Harlan
Smith, extension plant pathologist,
said rusts accounted for most of
the losses but that blights and
smuts also were of considerable
importance.

Wheat growers lost an estimat
ed G.410,945 bushels; oat producers

,138,293 bushels andbarley losses
due to diseaseswere estimated at
193,821 bushels. These losses, point--

d out Smith, were suffered by
producers but others also lost be
cause the grains never entered
tho channelsof trade. Too, mark-
et grades of the harvested crops
were lowered due to the plant di-

seases.
Smith said disease losses were

overlooked by many growers in
1958 because of the high total
state production. Rusts becamees-

tablished in south Texas on oats
during the early part of the grow-- 1

Ing season and increased fairly
rapidly during late fall nnd early '

winter. Cool wonthcr during the
spring season slowed the spread to i

the north. Light infections of wheat
stripe mst developed in south nnd
central Texas and Inter reached
epidemic proportions in the major
wheat nrunn of northwost Texas.

The plant pathologist suggested
that small grain growers by using
a combination of seed treatment
and crop rotation could cut the
losses. He also pointed out that
some small grain varieties hnd
reslstnnce to the disensesand rec-

ommendedthat they be used in
areas where adaptable.

Smith suggesteda visit with tho
local county agent, for more detniis
on small grain diseasesand post-slbl-o

control measures.

6 are Workinq as fast as wo r.n n nnf rndv to oDon our now. - ' -3- -' "I
art$ Store next wook. Wo come to Post from Silverton. Watch

opening ad Dispatch.
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loanecsdo not fill out the request-
ed information on the card enclos-
ed with each film. As a result the
totals actually fall short of the
whole number of showings nnd
audience covered with each film.

Some films are very popular.
"Preface to Life," a film about
parent-chil- d relationships for show-
ing to adult audiences, had 20
viewings before 900 people during
aepicmocr.

One of the headachesof the film
library is that loanees insist on
rewinding films after use. Film
librarians would rather rewind the
iiims tncmselvcs in order to
check for damageand to clean the
film at the same time.

OFTEN A costly film Is damag-
ed during the rewinding process
when done by unskilled operators.
Also, prompt return of a film is im- -
jAJiiunt oecnuse onen turns arc
"booked" continuously nnd three or
lour days must be allowed for dc
livery.

Even though some titles have
as many as 10 copies, there Is still
a waiting list in the peak seasons.
Parent-Teach- er groups are high on
the list of viewers outsideof school
children.

Any responsibleperson or group
may borrow a Health Department
film for non-prof- it showings. The
only cost Is the return postage.

A catalog, listing and explaining
the nature of each film is available
from the Film Library, State
Health Department, Austin 1, Tex-aa- .

There nre over 1,400 films to
choose from nnd nil of them will
help you to live a healthier life.

RECENT GUESTS
Recentguestsof Mrs. L. A. Bar

row were Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Smith nnd C. W. Wilkes of Sinton.
nnd Mrs. Smith's aunt.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Boy Hart was in Sweetwater

Sunday to attend funeral services

IIIVIIU IIIU lull

Too many who snve for
rainy day work the assumption
that will be light shower.r

3K

Victim of wreck
in California is

buried in Post
Mrs. Kate Loreno Furgcson, C3,

former Post resident, who was
killed Oct. 20 In nn automobile ac-
cident at Colton, Cnllf., wns burled
here Monday after funeral services
In the Church of Christ.

Mrs. Furgeson, her son-in-la-

Louis Inglcy, and Inglcy's mother
were killed when their nutomibile
collided with truck. Mrs. Marga-
ret Inglcy, daughter of Mrs. Fur-
gcson, was seriously injured.

The services were conductedby
Ronnlo Parker, minister of the
church. Tho rites included the
songs, "In the Garden" and "Rock
of Ages," and "Shall We Gather at
tho River," at tho conclusion of
tho services.

Burial was In Terrace Cemetery
under direction of Hudman Funeral
Home. Pallbearerswere D. B. Bill-
ings, J. D. McCampbcll. Curtis Da--
tc3, George Sartain, Leon Jewell

and W. M. Scarborough.
Mrs. Furgeson,who was born in

Aspcrmont, lived In Post for 20
years nnd In Lubbock for seven
years before moving to California.
She was member of the Church
of Christ.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ingley and Mrs. Billie
Jean LaChappell of Lakebay,Wnsh.
three sons, Jack F. Billincsicv of
Lubbock, Ed Blllingsley of Blythe,
Calif., and E. B. Blllingsley of
Sand Springs, Okls.; four sisters,
Mmes. Nona Fay Huffines of Dal-In- s,

Daisy Ncwmnn of Quanah. Len-ni- e

Craft of Sweetwaterand Nellie
Brosig of San Antonio; three bro-
thers. Patrick. John and Wiilinm
Hoy. all of Swenson. nnd 12

County agent lists
hints on looking

and feeling young
By JESSIE PEARCE

Would you like to look and feel
younger ngain, or know way to
stay young? Most women nre very
interested in staying young, but
many insist that they just don't
have time to work at it.

You can work at staying young
as you work. That sounds little
ridiculous, but Is true. The way
you uso your muscles can make
the difference between that all-i-

completely used up, too old feel-
ing, nnd one of buoyant good
health. Normal exercise nec-
essary to good health. Your body is
your best household tool. Use
wisely to avoid unnecessary fati-
gue.

When you stand, stand erect and
tall with feet pointed straight
ahead. Adjust heights of working
surface to fit you and keep things
witnin easy reach

When you lift from the floor or
low levels (picking up baby, weed
ing, looking In oven) stand close
to object to be lifted and bend at
knees not at hip, keep back
straight and lift with leg muscles
insteadof back.

When you carry, try keep
your shoulderslevel nnd your back
straight. Carry something in each
hand to help keep body balance
nnd permit free movement for
"shnrt limils " If vrrn miiBt rnrru

iur e. rs. k,. a. iinroor. long-tim- e a heavy load on your arm, place
Ul 1.1.

people n
on

it

n

a

n

a
It

is

it

to

a

a

it as near the elbow joint as iwssi- -

blc.
When you push or pull, use your

whole body instead of only your
arm. Bend at hips instead of sag- -

IF YOU HAVEN'T ALREADY

SEE THE 1959

PLYMOUTH'S and DES0T0S

Come in tomorrowand leiour experienced

auto salesman,GeorgeSartain, show you these

two exciting new cars.

Thesetwo fine lines of carshavemany new

features and improvementsfor 1959.

For Auto Repairs, Any Kind Of Glass Installa-

tion, Or Export Body Work Bring Your Car

To Ui.

Post Auto Supply
NOAH STONE

NewArrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Guinn Jones

of Lubbock nnnounce tho birth of
a son weighing sevenpounds, three
and ounces. He wns born Oct.
29 In Lubbock Memorial Hospital
and was named Steven Carl. Ma-
ternal grandparents nre Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stevensof Post and pa-
ternal grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Jones of Route 2, Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Justice,
3010 21st St., Lubbock, are parents
of a son, Robert Arnold, born Oct.
24. Ho weighed six pounds six
ounces. Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Sur-ma-n

of Post are the maternal
grandparents and Mrs. Delia Jus-
tice of Alumogordo, N. M., is the
paternal grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallardo
are parents of a daughter, born
Nov. 2 In Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal. She weighed nine pounds 34
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. White an
nounce the birth of n six pound
five ounce daughter, born Oct. 25
in Baylor Hospital in Dallas. She
has been named Kirsten. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Mickey of Post are
the maternal grandparents. The
Whites hnve another daughter,
Knrmen, four years old.

ID.L I I ridod noDe ihow I

for Lubbock Nov.
seT
21

The Lubbock Auditorium box of-
fice hns hnd one of its busiestweeks
this past week. The

ticket sales for the "Bob Hope
Show" which will be held in the
Coliseum on Nov. 21 started this
week, find by mid-wee- k more than
3.000 tickets hnd been sold for the
one-nigh- t nttrnction.

The popular Hollywood comedian
will headline a show that will fea-
ture Russ Gary's orchestra with
Pete Pedersenas emcee and this
week it wns nnnounced that versa-
tile singer-dance- r Ann Mason had
also been signed for the show.
Miss Mnson has just concluded a
Las Vegas engagement at the
Riveria Hotel where she drew sen-
sational reviews. She was a real
"show-stopper.- "

ging your shoulders, use whole
body at centerof weight to be mov-
ed.

When you sit, use a comfortable
chair or stool and sit with back
straight. Work at a height so you
don't have to reach or stoop over.

Good posture combined with use
of correct tools, comfortable cloth-
ing and n positive attitude will help
you have more pep and enthusiasm
for everyday living and make you
look and feel younger.

2o
Interest
Paid On All

Savings Accounts
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FROM STATE EXTENSION SERVICE

New publications available on
'agribusiness management

COLLEGE STATION Two re-
cently released Texas
Extension Service 8,

"An Inside Look at Texas'
Agricultural Industry" and
"Farm und Ranch Income Tax
Management" should be of Inter-
est to mnny Texans.

In 8, Extension Economist,
A. B. Wooten, points out that agri-
culture contributes about one-thir- d

of the total income for Texas. Ag-
riculture each year contributes

$4.5 billion to the
economy of the State.

Present day agriculture Involves
much more than the farm and
ranch, says Wooten. Tho industry
is composed of three closely relat-
ed segments;producersof agricul-
tural products, suppliers of the
items farmers and ranchmen
must have to produceand the pro-
cessors and distributors of farm

GOOD FOOD

asm,-- v223 ii

Page 13

and ranch Each Is a
vital part of tho Industry.

R. G. Cherry, extension econo-

mist and C. H. Bates, extension
farm specialist, nro

of tho on In-

come tax The authora
havemademany which
farm and ranch families should
find useful in their business plan-
ning. No detailed information Is
carried in the but ref-
erencesare made to tho Farmer's
Tax Guide which does carry de-

tails.
The authors point out that llko

other farm and ranch costs, in-
come tax may be reducedby good

The sug-
gests how business transactions
may be handled tho
year to the advantage of farmers
and ranchmen.

TAKE YOUR FAMILY

OUT TO DINNER

at JUDY'S, of course

flz
m

Thursday,

tax

Agricultural
publications,

commodities.

management
publication

management.
suggestions

publication,

management. publication

throughout

Mr.

S-i-

Whether it s a lam ly treat dinner," or

lunch or breakfast for the breadwinner
for good food and expert service choose:

Judys Cafe
PLENTY PARKING

PaysTo Save

"Dad took me to the
i i. l-j- -.. i i i

. uaiiK Toaav ana OD(nfri

7": -- JuC J mv own savinasaccount.

"I I ... .....

OF

Just think, the money
I saveis earningme more
money, too.

"All the kids want their
own savings accounts,
now the First National
has opened its new sav-

ings department."

Teach your own youngsters"to save and earn some more money

too" by opening a savings account in our new SAVINGS DEPART-

MENT.

All Depositsof up to $10,000 Insured by Federal

Deposit InsuranceCorp.

First National Bank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly Largo Enough To Servo Your Every Banking Need."
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S HELP TAKE TAHOKA
POST ANTELOPES

vs
TAHOKA BULLDOGS

FRIDAY NIGHT
NOV. 7

at
TAHOKA

T7s is a Jisrid gome
andtheAntelopeshoveon
excellentchonceto win. But
it will be Tahokas Homecom-

ing which meanstheBulldogs
will be primedfor an allout effort.
YOUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED.

This SupportOf The PostHigh SchoolTeam

Brown BrothersEt Al D. C. Hill Butane Company

S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale

Hudman Service Station

Forrest Lumber Company

Short Hardware

Dairy Hart

Lone Star Service Station

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale

Postex Cotton Mills, Inc.

Caprock ChevroletCompany

Franleigh Fashions

Iven Clary's Conoco Service

Texas Electric Company

Post Insurance Agency

The Flower Shop

Medical & Professional Bldg.

NY

4

Is SponsoredBy The Following Merchants:
Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc. Algerita Hotel

Shamrock of Post

Higgjnbotham-Bartlet-t Lumber Co,

Western Auto

Young's Food Market

Bob Collier Druggist

Hudman Furniture Company

Triangle Service Station

Edwards Appliance Company

8

is

V 3V 7

. ; ' ,

f

Peels Texaco Service

Parker's Bakery

L T. Shoults Construction

American Cafe

Rogers Gulf Service-Bdw- y. X Main

Mason And Company

The Post Dispatch

I
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i

Wiley, of
Snyder.

MRS. PEARL Nnnco spent Wed-
nesday night of Inst week in Sny-

der with her mother nnd sister,
Mrs. L. N. Pcrlmnn nnd Miss Vera
Pcrimnn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Riley Miller, Jen-
nifer and Ben were In Plainvlcw on
businessSnturday.

Mrs. Hud Schlehubernnd Dcnisc
visited in Snyder Wednesday of
last weekwith Mr. andMrs. Harold
Wiley and Mrs. R. C. Doner.

Vivian McWhlrt attended n Hal-lowc-

party at Fluvanna Friday
night. Those present went trick or
treating. They were Vivian, Dea-trlc-e

Dunman, Janet Martin, De-lor- es

Lambert, Mrs. Jake Martin
and Mrs. Dunman.

MR. AND MRS. Sam Dinner nnd
Mrs. L. M. Dawson treated the
children nt the school house at
FluvnnnaFriday night. Afterwards,
the Bruners attended n party at
the Burrows home in Fluvanna.

Mrs. Pearl Nancevisited in Amn-rill- o

with her daughter last week.
While thore, she also visited in
the homesof Mr. and Mrs. Bud
McLnurin nnd Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Allbrlght.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bcvers visit-
ed in the home of their son. Spen-
cer Bcvers,and family nt Pleasant
Valley Wednesdayof Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglns McWhlrt
had as their weekend guests, Mrs.
McWhlrfs pnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brcedcn, nnd their son,
Skipper McWhlrt, of Albany. Dan-
ny returned home with them to
spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvers Jr.
nnd fan- - ily were in SnyderWednes-
day.

AIRS. E. R. Morgan of Post and
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hardie AInsworth nnd Sharon,
were visitors recently in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Bcvers.

Sam Bcvers Jr. injured an arm
musclewhile at work Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Ettn Clarkson, Del Ross
and Rev. Bnbb were visitors in the
S. S. Bcvers home Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Schlehuber
nnd Denise and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harold Wiley attended the Hallo-
ween Carnival at Post Saturday
evening. Their son, Benny Schle-
huber, escorted the band duchess,
Danclla Bntcmnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvers Jr.
and family visited in Post Sunday
evening with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Morgan.

MR. AND MRS. CameronJustice
nnd Deo Cecil visited In Lubbock
Monday.

LawrenceShipmnn of Fort Worth
visited here Sundaywith his cous-
in, S. S. Bevers nnd fnmily.

Bobby Tidwell and Ott Nance at-
tended an auction sale in Lubbock
Monday.

Joe Reedand Mrs. Harry Woods
visited her son, Haskell Odom, and
Mrs. Odom in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLnurin and
George McLnurin of Amarillo visit-
ed with the Georce Duckworths
and Sid Cross family this weekend.

THE PRIMITIVE naptlst Church
of Justiceburg had services Sun-
day, and dinner wns served to all
who attended.The Rev. John Ship--
man or Cisco preached.

Add Jones attended nn auction
sale in Lubbock Monday.

We are happy to announce the
enfo is opne In Justiceburg again.

Mrs. L. E. Baugh and children

JohnLott, Jr.
wins ROTC honor
LUBBOCK John F. Lott Jr.,

of Past Is one of 13 senior Army
ROTC cadets at Texas Tech who
have been designated as distin-
guished military students,Col.
James B. Carvey, professorof mil-
itary scienceNnnd tactics, has an-
nounced.

Distinguished military students
are selected by the Army ROTC
commanding officer at each col-leg- o

and university with the con-
currence of appropriate academic
deans. Those selected arc eligi-
ble to apply for regular army com-
missions.

Personsdesignatedas distinguish-
ed military students must possess
outstanding qualitites of leader-
ship, high moral characterand a
dcfinlto aptitude for the military
service. Candidates must also be
in the upper half of their college
class and have demonstratedlead-
ership ability while participating
in enmpus activities.

Lott, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John

Let s talk livestock
By TED GOULDY

Light Supplies Bring
Firm Livestock Prices

FORT WORTH Movement or
nil classesof livestock around the
mujor marketing circle was light
on the opening session this week
and generally firm prices result-
ed. At Fort Worth there was a re-
duction in salable cattle andcalves
and a small increase in sheep.
Swine numbers followed the na-
tional pattern.

Cattle and calves ruled mostly
steady at Fort Worth Monday. Fat
cows were again rather slow and
bulls were steady" to weak, but
price changeswere so narrow that
the tone of the trade was about
the only concrete evidence of any
change. Stockers were active at
firm prices with numerous farm-
er nnd rancher buyers in the alleys
setting a fast pace. Packer calves
and fed cattle moved at firm rates.

Good to choice yearlings nnd
heifers sold from $21 to $27 nnd
some good grade steers sold from
$25 downward. Common to medium
steers and yearlings cashedat $17
to $23. Fat cows drew $18 to $20
and canncrs and cutters sold from
$12 to $18. Bulls returned $18 to $23.

Good to choice slnughter calves
bulked at $21 to $26.50, a few odd
head to $27. Medium and plain
butchers sold from $18 to $23 and
cull sorts sold from $15 to $18.
Stocker steer calves of good and
choice grades cashedat $27 to $33,
some Angus calves weighing 455
pounds at $33 nnd numerous sales
of steer calves were reported from
$30 to $31.50. Heifer calves sold
mainly from $28 downward. Stock-
er steer yearlings ranged from $22
to $27 nnd a few stocker cows
cashednt $18 to $20, and were me-

dium or plain kinds.

Hogs RecoverLast
Week's Late Losses

Hogs were unevenly 25 to 75
cents higher nt Fort Worth Mon-day- ,

mostly 50 cents higher. Sows
were steady to 25 cents higher.
Choice hogs ranged from $111 to

visited with the Allan McCowen fa-

mily Sunday.
Mrs. Cecil Smith nnd Mrs. Ma-

son Justice visited Monday in Lub
bock.

i 1

JOHN F. LOTT, JR.

Lott, is a senior agriculture eco-

nomics mnjor, n member of Phi
Gamma Delta, social fraternity;
Scabbardand Blado and Agricul-
ture Economics Club.

$19.50 in most sales, with me-
dium and good butchersfrom $17.50
to $18.50. Some heavies scaling
over 280 pounds sold at the top of
$19.50 and reflected the full

Sows were reported from
$17 to $17.75.

Wooled Lambs Top At
522.50 In Firm Trade

Sheep and lambs were steady nt
Fort Worth Monday. Good to choice
slaughter lambs sold from $21 to
$22.50, the higher figure on some

wooled lambs and some
lamos wmi no. I pelts sola nt $22.
Stocker nnd feeder lambs in die
wool sold from $20 to $21, andshorn
feeders ranged from $20 down-
ward.

Slaughterewes sold from $7 to $S,
and slaughter goats sold at $8
Slaughter aged bucks sold for $7
Yearlings and older wethers were
senrce.

fMHO tvll I

TEL.

DID NOT
OftlOINATE

IN ITALY

m
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County Records

Oil and Gils Leases
Alice Parsonsto Dan V. Rodgcrs,

22G.S1 acres out of Sections 1, SF--

H03; SF-837- 1, SF-453- 0; 3V$,
SF-CW- and 12, K. Aycock.

North Central Oil Corp. to U. S.
Smelting, Refining & Mining Co.,
south half and northeast quarter
of Section 7, T&NO Survey.

GeorgeSartnin ct ux to Shell Oil
Co., ensthalf of Section 1239, D&W.

Royalty Deeds
V. A. Johnston to J. M. Reed,

interest In southeastquart-
er of Section 4, T&NO.

Donald Winston ct ux to Doug-
las D. McKinnon, interest
In 159.03 acres, southwest quart-
er of Section 11, K. Aycock.

Deeds
Joseph P. Piggott to Loretta

Piggott Stone, one-seven- Interest
in 278Vi acres out of Section 1232.

R. V. Polndcxter to Robert
Long, acres out of Section
1271; $3,000.

Gladys Sinclair Floyd ct vir to
R. B. Pcrrin, Lots 11 and 12, Block
34; $6,000.

Opal Curb ct nl to Grady Frank-
lin Maples ct nl, Lot 7 and west
half of Lot 8, Block 89; $1,333.33.

D. R. Scott et al to Travis W.
Thomas ct ux, Lot 1 and west 30
feet of Lot 2, Block 117; $11,000.

W. B. Williams et ux to G. I.
Huffman ct ux, Lot 3. Block 8.

Percy E. Printz et ux to Stanley
E. McMillin ct ux, a tract of land
out of Section 1231, EL&RR;
$1,993.39.

Marriage Licenses
Billy Martinez, 19. and Miss

Elida Garza,22; Oct. 29.
Darrel Ray Norman, 22, and

Miss Nancy Mosley, 19; Oct. 30.
Bobbie Wnyne Cowley, 20, nnd

Miss Sonjia Sue Queen, 18, Oct. 23.

WTSC STUDENT VISITS
David King, who is attending

West Texas Stnte College in Can-
yon, spent the weekend visiting
his mother, Mrs. Lucy King, and
friends.

The modern theory seems to be
that a dollar saved is just a
good time lost

Give thought to your

needs. Don't

buy the policy plan a

well rounded program.

In that way you start

and continue

protected!

SpaghettiDID NOT Originatein Italy
Macaroni is believed to have been introduced no I'rjiy by
early Greek colonsts The Chinese were acnuantt i w h the
dish in pre Ital an times 1 Handy Book o' Co'Ou :r
formation William S, Walsh
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SATURDAY GUESTS
Saturdayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Cato and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lee and daugh-
ter of Slaton nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Pearson of Lorenzo.

GRANIJURY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and

D'Lynn of Granbury were Sunday
guests In the home of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Peeland daugh-
ters.

To most of us money is no ob-
ject. It's n myth.

Dunlt
On -- the

l

Vy

ARE YOU W0RKIN6
THERE?

DON'T HEAR AMV
NOISE.

WHAT

PAINT

This special-orde- r purchase the best buy
ou find this fall All-Woo- l, Year-Aroun- d

MEN'S SUITS. Your choice in grey stripes,
tweds, worsteds, and small checks. Sizes
long and regular, through 42.
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Fashions
is

II m

Just S29.95

iff

A

This is the SUBURBAN COAT
II wear everywhere.
shown is cotton

Ni-v- v VALoeS;.oMS

CameraCapers CM&TMeCarteee

Go

EVER

SERVEHOD.

' i, double breasted,with
b . collar and slash pockets. Water re
pr"ont, warm, and you'll it. Another style
o 'hoose from corduroy hood. This is a
sort fashion so little money.

This is just the thing
active girl on the

These slacks in Millken
Plaid "Veltona" have the
appearance and smooth
feel worsted plaid.
Handsomerange plaid
and checks in hi-ri- ie Capri
style Back zipperwith tap-
ered leg. Sizes throuoh

for a
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BACON
BISCUITS
USDA GOOD BEEF, PINBONE, LB.

LOIN STEAK 69c
USDA GOOD BEEF, LB.

RIB STEAK 69c
USDA GOOD BEEF, LB.

CHUCK STEAK 55c

TURKEYS
16-2- 0 Lb. Ave., Prater'sor Clary's, Pound

TOMS 39c
10-1- 4 Lb. Avr., Prater'sor Clary's, Pound

HENS 43c
Turkeys, Pound
SMOKED 98c

BOLOGNA ALL MEAT
POUND

L

qfe

SLICED
WILSON'S
CORN KING
POUND

CATSUP b
MARGARINE

CRACKtRb
COFFEE

LEMONS

PLUS
GREENSTAMPS

WITH

DOUBLE
EVERY TUESDAY

?

Mbtk fsZJuJ fl3 CANS . .. Uti
FRESH, LB.

PORK STEAK 49c
PILLSBURY CRUNCHY PEANUT, BOX

COOKIES 39c
BOOTH'S, 7 LB. PACKAGE

PERCH FILLETS 39c

t
I

Zj

LUNCH MEAT I I
RATH'S BLACKHAWK V Sf ' ; eOfs qj. p. 'o I I

BOLOGNA, PICKLE & PIMIENTO LOAF WAV 'A- - W
' f 99iy ly- - , y 9Uar. I

or olive loaf WAX WV . . cv Cn--r paper -- V I
33C CUTRITE I POC9'ng. r LOy I

I J 25 FT. ROLL Oj I

o

GOLDEN
MIST
1 LB. CTN.

TM PEARS

RMose?

CORN

OR

"
ASK YOUR jj&J

J PIGGLY WIGGLY JM
M. mH MARKET Jy
W-:i-

J!
MANAGER

JUIfDtp

Wll

12'

GOLDEN BANTAM

Trceripc, Elberla
Frocstono
In Heavy Syrup
No. 2', Can . .

ORANGE DRINK
CEREAL, 8

PABLUM
.BIBB'S BABY, 4 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE SALAD DRESSING
SEASIDE NO. 300 CAN

NO. 300 CAN

COUGH

HUNT'S GARDEN
300

23c

LIMA BEANS for 25c HOT ROLL MIX
CAMPFIRE,

PINTO BEANS 10c PAPERNAPKINS
JACK, 2 LB. BAG

NEW for POPCORN

'Rous
JSfi".??;- - CALIFORNIA, I LB. CELLO BAG, EACH PflTViW "M
GRAPEFRUIT 15c CARROTS SOUP N0 ' c

FRESH GREEN, LARGE BUNCH, EACH CALIFORNIA FANCY BARTLcTT, LB. Tl M
GREEN ONIONS

EVERY PURCHASE

with Z.So

l
f

'---J

CALIFORNIA FRESH

EACH

... .
IILACK MENTHOL

MIXED

DRY,

DROPS
10 COUNT GILLETTE THINS

RAZOR BLADES 35c
HATH SIZE, 6c OFF PACKAGE, NET PRICE
DIAL SOAP 2 for 33c
SCOT TISSUE, IM SHEET ROLL

TISSUE 2 for 29c

400
COUNT
IOX

OZ.

5C

TENDER

NO. CAN

PRESERVES

50c SIZE

SUZAN, QUART

KRAFT'S

PURE 18

10c
14 OZ. BOX

2

46 OZ.
CAN

PAR OZ. JAR

I

80 COUNT BOX

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN CRACKER POLY

POTATOES 2

NOTEBOOK,

MODART 37 filler 29

SCOTTIES

PEAS

25

STRAWERRY,

PILLSBURY'S,

NORTHERN,

25c

10c

HEECHNUT,

LIBBY'S, NO. ? V FLAT CAN, FANCY SLICED

PINEAPPLE

MEAD'S

COUNT DAG

Moreno nt, z' PACUCE' fRom

PUNCH lBBV'S
6 oz. aw

IKETS

25
15

...2for;

25
TACOS


